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PLYMOUTH CANDIDATES III PRIMARIES

Message of Better Times

i

State’s Chief Executive Reviews Work Of His Ad
ministration In Address Tuesday Noon
In Kellogg Park

PLYMOUTH RALLIES TO THE
SUPPORT OFHOME CANDIDA TES

FINGER PRINTS
GREATESTAIO

Plan Big Picnic At
Rosedale Gardens

MASSMEFTNG
BRINGS CROWD

"In spite "f adverse conditions,
Bringing a message of encourage
Everything is in readiness for the
in spite of almost constant criticism,
big picnic to be held Sunday by
Next Tuesday. September 13. ment. n prixlictioii of better times
members of St. Michuel's church at j
Michigan voters will go to the based upon tin upward turn of busi we have made progress in tax re
duction
in
Michigan.
In
the
effort
to
ness
tlie'AM4nd
over,
ami
a
plea
for
Rosedale'Gardens.
The picnic is not I
polls ami select for the various
mily for members of the church, but j
parties the candidates that "ill re support providing his ailministia- he of service to the state. I have
Thomas Wilcox Tells Of I'm- all friends of the church ami j Republicans And Demo
present them in the final election liuii "I' economy and tax reduction had the earnest and hearty eo-operof the mcmlH-rs of my cabinet
neighborhood. Tin- event will take,
in November. The duty confronting has met with the approval of the alion
Progress Made In
crats Urged To Aid
place at 1 o'clock, beginning with the voters is no small one because vni.-rs, Gi.vornor Wilbur M. Brink of whom your distinguished fellow
Police Work
a ball game lM-iween Rosedale
never before have there been so er Tuesday noon made the first townsman, tin- attorney general. i*
In Nomination
Gardens and Ihe Detroit Semi-!
many candidate* from which t" piditiiiil address that Plymouth lias i a iilemlner. I have had the same coI
o|M*raliun
from
members
of
the
heard
during
tinpresent
campaign.
Thomas Wilcox, former police ' l’ro*. Tlie dinner will continue from
make a selection. ,
Mid-day jmlitical meetings, gen l state legislature’' said tin- Governor.
emnmis.simier of Detroit and I'm'' 1 until 4 o'clock, visitors eating at
For
the
first lime in many years
Probably of greatest interest is erally
”We have made a reduction t of
jiui|iopular with voters, did 1
years a spei-ial investigator for the i any time they desire. There will lie Plymoutli lm* t"i> candidates seek
the contest for Republican nomin not prove so in Plymoutli for sev | more than twenty percent in the
department Of justice, told mem races, (laming and horseshoe pitch ing high offices in ilie forthcoming
ation for the governorship, Govern- eral hundred gathered in Kellogg state tax during two years notwithbers of the Rotary club in an ad- . ing. with a grand prize. Every one primary election, om- on the Repub
„r Wilbur M. Brneker has without park to listen to the review of ills , standing tIn- fact that we oja-ned a
dress last Friday that finger-print i is invited to be present and take lican. ticket ami the other on the
question waged the hardest battle adiiiiuiktration as presented by the j new hospital at Ypsilanti where adideiitifieittion had never jailed, that ! part ill tin- festivities of the day.
Dcmo.-ratie ticket. To sho" these
any candidate for re-nomination chief executive "f Michigan.
J ditional doctors. nurses and others
it was ihe <>ne sure way that police !
I wo citizens. Perry W. Richwine and
ever put up for that office, lie has
Previous to the meeting some i hail to In- employed. Additions have
have of trailing down criminals.
addressed hundreds of meetings in
Fratjk Learned, that Plymouth is
i
been made to other state institn- ,
fifty
local
business
men
were
guests
Mr.
Wilcox
was
introduced
by
!
iiiti-rc.'ted in their welfare irrespect
all parts of the state. deeming it of
lions that n-quired an addition to
Gass Hough, whose guest lie was at ;
He is seeking Republican nomin
imiM.rtame to carry his itersonal at a lnneheon at the Mayflower i the operation costs of the state, hut
ive of pally affiliations. Republic
tin- meeting.
ans ami Democrats ' Wedm-sday
statement of Michigan affairs direct liotud. honoring Governor Brneker. j by tin- reduction of salaries and the ation for congress from tin- m-w
The governor took occasion to
Tlie speaker reviewed briefly tin-I
17th district.
niglit held a mu*s meeting iu the
IIIAXK K. LEARNED
to the voters.
thunk Mayor Henderson. Supervisor i cutting of oilier expenses, w»- have
history of .police work, of various
high school auditorium where Re
lie
is
one
of
14
Republican
opposing Governor Brneker arc I'lnirlcy.
Rathbnru. and Fred Schra I made a saving that will be reflected
11 • is after Democratic nomin methods of identification and of the
pul. li.-ans ami Demoeiais alike laud
three candidates in the Republican der fotj their
courtesy in arranging I in your next receipts. It is too bad candidates for this noiuillation. ation for state representative in .successful efforts of police iu bring
ed the high standing and qualifi
field George Welsh, former city the affair.
I that yon will not lie able to get your There are IS Demoerat ie candidates thi' district.
ing to justice a very large portion
cations of i he local caiididales/
manager of Grand Rapids. James
if criminals accused of crime, lie
Proceeding to the park, a good ' tax receipts before the election so in tin- same contest.
Ghitrles Benm-tt, never active iu
(juilau of Grand Rapids, one lime
you will know directly what we,
pointed
out
lmw
tinold
Bel'tellimi
sized
'
crowd.
awaited
the
arrival
Deputy Springer Arrests politics, acted as general chairman
state senator, ami Arlo Bailey, a
have done. The department officials. |
system m' iilciitification. a system
Shiawasee county farmer who has of tin- governor's party.
of
the meeting, lb- luirodm-i-d snpt.
in fact-every one eonnecteil with the j
Chicken Thief In
lli.it dependeil almost entirely upon
Mayor Henderson presented At state government have worked in an
termed himself the hitch-hiking
of Schools George Smith wlm de
bodily measurements, had passed in
Hamtramck
candidate. ' >f these candidate* torney General Paul W. Voorhies effort to help us balance our bud- ,
clared that it was a real pleasure
to
tindiscard.
It
was
a
system,
probably the former Grand Rapids to the voters, declaring that -the get by cutting expenses. Every one
to s|H-ak iu iK-half of p,-rry Richwhile it lujlpt-d officers, did not
official has waged the hardest scrviicli given t>> Michigan by the had a cut except those whose sal
Bennie Kaezyniski. 34 year* wine, a candidate for the Repub
prove alio'liitely accurate in all oldWhen
fight, but In* has made no where former resident of Plymouth had aries were in tlie lower hrhekets.
of Iliimtniiiiek ciimc out this liean nmnniatiou for congre*'.
cai't-s.
lbgave
muexample
of
per
near as many talks as litis tin1 not only been an honor to Plym
'lie is a Plymoutli hoy. a grad
"Michigan has made most credit
fect diiplii-nle measurements 'that wiit- to steal chickens a few nights
Governor,. Mr. Welsh is no stranger outh. bin the entire stale a< well.
able progress in state welfare. We
led to the arrest of mu- person for , ;|go he never had any id.-a ih.it in- uate of our school. We all know
The introduction of Governor wexe among the first to originate a |
to Michigan politics, having served
I would today he working for Gapt. him to he mn- hundred percent
tlie
crime
of
another.
Il
was
hv
the
Total of 1346 Enroll On use of fingerprints tliaT eventually i Dennistiin out hcliim1 ih barhc-l square.’’ staled Mr. Smith. "After
in the legislature for a number of Brinker by Attorney General Voor- winter highway const ruction pro- ■ Regulars and Reserves
.■fears as well as having been elect Iiies. was brief, but of a most laudi- gram to provide work for tin- unem- ,
i win- fence nt the Detroit lloitse of completing -hi' 'chooF Work in
Start Early Season
First Day at Plymouth righted tile error.
ed lieutenant governor for l«'" tory nature. Mr, Voorhies declared ployed. In fact the federal govern- '
Plymouth, he worked his way on
Griuiinal- detect ion lias kept pace < 'offeetioii.
Unit the Governor merited re-no- i incut as well as a number of other I
Practice
Public Schools
terms.
I Bennie guessed wrong because through college and when he had
with
progress
and
tinsjieaker
de
I'nemploymeiit ami tin unsettled initiation ami re-election nj»oii the j states have now adopted our win- clared that tin- use of the radio four ducks refused io stop quacking gained his right to practice law. he
accomplishments
of
his
first
term
The
Plymouth
public
schools
economic condition has probably re
! ter highway program ami will use i Early indications are that Plym
was ju*t now proving to he nti im I during tlie dark hours of a recent came hack here and set himself up
in htisiUcss and ha* taken an active
sulted in a greater interest in the and lie Imped that his old friends I it elsewhere in the nation just as outh High School will have one of ........... |n-ni-d Tuesday morning and portant factor iti tlie work of cheek- dark night.
governorship race than, lias ever in Plymouth would see to it that ; we did last year?
its best football teams mi tin- grid siii.i- Tuesday noon all classes have l tug crime.
When the ducks qmn-ked. iliey part iu our affairs. He lia.-^ served
Governor
Brneker
secured
the
sup
me:
regularly.
before been manifest in Michigan.
•I want yon to know just what iron this year. Tlie likely looking
Woke Jesse Tyler, who lives West as president of the Chamber of
Tliis same interest prevails in near port of this community on priinary your Republican state government recruits are already making much
Tin- enrollment mi tin- first day
of town just off the Ann Arbor Commerce. I am hen- to tell you
ly every contest for various politic eleelioU dav.
lias done for you and 1 want you progress in early season practice this year was L'Utl which is twentymad. Mr. Tyler immediately sur that there i' no man iu the 17th
If was then that Governor Brink I to know that I appreciate tlie fine ami Guach Matheson is leaving no two more than mi tlie opening day
al offices.
mised some om- was stealing Ills district better qualificil to serve in
congress than Perry Ri.-h"inh. lie
chickens.
<>n the Demoeratie side of the er took occasion to thank the voters I hospitality you have shown me here stones unturned in an effort tn of P»3l. and fifty-one more than
of
tliis
locality
for
the
support
they
have
liis
team
ready
for
action
when
i
n
tinopening
day
two
year*
ago.
I
today.
Better
times
are
in
store
for
house are three candidates for the
Galling Deputy Sheriff George ii- square, capable, courageous- just
nomination for governor. William had given him in the primary two | us and I would like, with your ap- they meet Walled Isike In-re on. A' usual, there are a number who
Springer, the local officer hurriedly tin- kind of-a man tin- country
_»
have not n-iurm-d from va<-atimi<
t .■instock tin- veteran fighter of years ago. He immediately lauiieh- . proval uf my work, to continue as September 23rd.
dressed ami went out to the Tyler
.Mr. Richwine spoke briefly, tell
This year will mark the entrance and 'mm- wlm find it necessary to
Democracy. is opjiosed by Claude ed into a review of Ids work for the i governor during a rime when eondineighborhood, finding a Ford .-..iip
Carney of Kalamazoo and Judge stale during the past two years 1 linns are different than they have of Plymouth into Glass B football cmithitie to work for a week or two
parked in a secluded nearby pl.iee. ing .<f hi' approeialion of what had
lie.i-n done for him. lie de.-larcd
O’Brien of Detroit. The bitter is and asked for re-nomination and | been during tin- past two years -at and tin* m-w schixlule will bring tin- lict’on returnitig.
lie
waited
for
111.owner
of
111If the first week call be taken as Plymouth Dahlia Growers ear to return but la- never >-atiu- that in- was agaSmh any m-w sys
known to hatfe considerable I'pper re-election if (lie voters approved ! a time when nitr stale is more pms- local youths into some mighty fast
compi-'itioii. Tin- Twin
Valley an indication, the opportunities of
Peninsula strength where he lived of what In- had done for the state. i iM-ron?:. as it surely will be."
for I lie maeliine. Then it was th.T tems of taxaiioni that the present
Are Awarded State
real
Activity Association, newly formed fered for tin- boys and girls will be
for a great many years. Comstock's
lie sear, li -d a sweater in tin- e.-ir i;ixc' were my high. ihai
last year. emisi*ts of. Ypsilanti fully used and tin- same high stand
Fair Honors
candidacy has the backing of many
aml foim.l a driver'' license i-'iu-.l .'tale should not he required to
niote of i he lax burden.
Dearborn. Wayne. Eeorsi- .-md River ard' of work of tin- past will be in
■ •f lii< party leaders. Ml*. Ball of
io tin- Hamtramck resident.
.' oj.|Mh~.'.l io i-oi'isiration
iln,
Rotige and Plymouth. These five evidence throughout the year, states
Plymouth lias managed
Judge
For the third lime in siii-ccs*ioii.
'The trail from there mi was an
solida
mgl.v
games would make a tough sched Slip! George Smith.
O'Brien's candidacy among women |
William Bartel & Sons have been easy one. Tlie next day Depmy
ule for any high m-IihiiI hut Plym
awarded the him- ribbon for having Springer went i-> Hamtramck, ar the lioitii- loan hank ili'i-oiint sy
outh is antieipatiug a strong team
For lieutenant governor, l.urcii
the best and largest display of rested tin- owner of tin- driver’s lem tli.it I’l-esidint Hoover has in
this season and has hooki-d othi-r
Dickinson of Charlotte Is facing
dahlias at the Michigan State Fair, license, wllrt rolifi-sscd I" I lie lliefl 'tiinii-ii. lb- ileelaiiil dial In- believ
gaines with Walled Lake. Detroit
the hardest fight he ever had to
the prize having been pri«euli*d to of 30 i-liit-keus. l.ati-r when arraign ed i In- prohibit ion qin-'tiun ha* hi-eii
*i-t||ed and drat the i|eed of the
Ciiiintry Day School, ami Northville.
retain, the place frequently given to
the Plymouth dahlia growers Mon ed before Judge Ford Bi.....
lie
him by Republicans without opposi- ,
Gaptnin
Jim
Williams
leads
tinday after it lie judges had spent pleaded gtiillv and was sent to Ihe day tvas for eiifiireeim-nt of the la".
Local Employees Unite To list of last years regulars who an"Re 'itbmi"ion mean* repeal” h<turn. This year former state sen- !
many hours in ]ias*ing upon the work house I’m- iiim-iy days.
Promote Interests of
ator Charles Sink, of Ann Arbor,
now getting iu sIuiim-. Much is exmerits of tlie large number of ex
Pay
Before
September
10
lie i-iimph-icil hi* talk by giving
lias put up a buttle royal for this
IM-etcd
of
William*
this
year
and
hibits
at
the
fair.
There
was
a
great
Company Here
place and many predict that he
lie should have a great season ar
er number of exhibits this year than A New Golf Star Arises! Frank Learned, eaudidhte for ib«To Avoid Additional
Demoerat ie uomiiia, inn for the
may win the ndmination.
halfback. The center of the line
ever Ix-fot C. Not only were I henMakes
Ho!e-In-One
Percentage
Last Friday evening I lie em will In- well strengthened by Li-ster
'tate Iegi*liiliire. a few complimen
of interest in tliis ks-ality is the
more dahlias on display, hut the
Driving his car into the side of
Shot
tary remark*.
quality is said to lie belter limit at
rail* in both the Republican and ■ a l’ere Marquette train early last j ployees of tiJe l’ere Marquette Rassj-t veteran eetiler who will play
Democratic primaries for nomin Saturday morning at the .Moreland Railroad met in Beyers Hall and liis fourth and final year of high
Municipal Judge Ford Brooks was
An additional one |ierceiit l»enalt.v previous fairs.
•
ailed upon iu ']M-ak iu behalf of
ation to Congress. Plymoutli is now 1 road crossing. William T. McGin organized a Boosters Club. Several school football tills season. Another will I.,- added to all city taxes paid
The local growei-s will keep theif
Goltdom’* Hall of Fame has
Flunk Learned, it being a ease of
a (Mirt of tlie new 17th congressional nis of Flint who has ln-en keeping of the P. XL officials were out from fourth year veteran is Arthur Ban- alter September TOtli. The time for exhibits at ihe fair during the en
a
new
star!
Detroit. Mr. Bickers made the prin neruian who at guard will lie a collcotiug taxes lias been extended tire week and Plymouth resklents
"1’tere a lifi- lung Repuldicau de
disrrict.
E. J. McDonnell, aecompanied
a race ln»rse over at tin- Northville
clared it wa* a real pleasure for
Perry Richwine of Plymouth, one fair grounds, miraculously escaped cipal address. One ol' the points *trmig support for tin- Rocks. Don by the City Commission until Oct who have not yet had an opjMirby Miss Margarite McDonnell
him io appear on tin- platform in
of the last entries in the Republican 1 death, but suffered serious injuries brought our by the address wan i Brmtsun at eml and Warren Bas ober loth but an additional 1 per tiinity to visit the fair will have tin
and
Frank
Rambo,
made
a
behalf of a Demoeratie candidate.
contest-, lias Ix-cn waging a most Tin- ear was completely diwinlish- that insurance companies and sav set at tackle will complete the • cent is added to all taxes received opportimily to sec tin- exhibit auyhole in oin- the other day mi tinings bank* hold $4.3lMUMM>.OO0 in nucleus around which a line must -after September 10th.
’Bill oine in my life have 1 ,*plH
; time they may go to Detroit.
energetic fight. He lias given prac
Plymoutli Dills Public Golf
lx*
built.
railroad
bonds.
The
man
who
pat
mt ticket hut I a in here to tell you
tically all of his time to the cam- I Tlu- train was stopped and back
Course, the first ever made mi
At tin- present lime 70 and ouc- I This is n distinct honor for the
if .Mr. I.eariieil wins the Democratic
paign since his entry and ids friends , ed up to win-re tlie wreck had tak ronizes the trucks may find his I Two quarterbacks are at the dis- lialf per cent of file 1932 (axes ' local growers and it more firmly
ibis
emirse.
iiomiii.ilion for the stale legislature
believe hat in a field of fourteen i en plan- ami trainmen picked Me-1 security <»u liis deposits or life in ' posal of Coach Matheson. Bobby J have been paid. At tlie time of mak- j eslablislH-s tin-in iu the dahlia
It was on Nitmlier ii at 193
from thi* ili'iriei. lie will get mv
Republicans mid thirteen Demo- j Ginuis out of the machine and [ surance policies shrinking to tlie I Ghampe and Melvin Bltiiik. both , ing up tin- budget it was <>stimat(*'l | growing bitsineiss as the |iccr among
vote in the final election." stated
Cratic candidates, lie may win. He j brought- him into Plymouth, lie vanishing point, resulting in much , callable hall inters ami signal call- I fiiat SO per cent of the taxes would t lien all.
Golf fail
bee
looking
higher insurance cost.
i ci-s. Ray Trimble will be back at the . be received -during the tax colleetJudge Brook*.
has loyal home support.
a, the spot ever since.
was taken to l»r. Patterson's office
; Mr. Bartel aiinminces that the
1
fullback
position
and
should
prove
Two
years
ago
tinl’ere
Marquette
Another nearby candidate. Robert when- his cuts were sewed up and |
; ing ]ieriod. Tliis means that $11300.- , annual meeting of the Michigan
.Mr. Jx-artied has a record of puha
great
ground
gainer
on
line
paid at Plymouth $23,000 a month
Yerkes of Northville, who was one liis injuries treated.
00 will have to he paid iu during Dahlia Society will lie held at the
He sel-viee hack of him. He lms
to 173 employees. All of Plymouth plunges for Hie Rocks. Two other
of tin- first to get into the contest ,
In-ell a member of the village and
McGinnis was uuahlo to explain should la- interested in a company veteran half backs J. D. McLaren tlie uexi thirty days if the City is Stath-r lu^ti-l iu Detroit mi Septand probably has spent more time how tile accident liapiM-lled. Il was!
to have a completely halaneed ' ember HJ and 17 and at that time
city loiiiinlssion for a uumitcr of
than any other two candidates in an ! shortly before 7 u'cluok in the j which paid a* much in wages as and Mathew McClellan will give op- luidget. In order to - remain on a there will llu- a display of souk- of
year*. You know his record in be
, ponents much trouble with passing cash basis and to preserve tlie ex
effort to win the nomination, is look morning ami there was not an that.
half of the taxpayers. You know
iIn- rarest ^dahlias grown. The pubami
ojien
field
running.
There
will
be
a
public
meeting
in
ed upon as another serious contend obstruction of any kind Io prevent
cellent financial standing of tin- ' lie is invitpd to visit the exhibit at
lie has Ikh-ii a consistent fighter
about
three
weeks
at
which
the
A host of promising reserves are city it will lie necessary to revise
er. Roy Burgess of Redford has his view of ,lie. train as it approach- I
for lower eosis iu eonducting pub
the
hotel
qitlier
day.
there
being
no
spent a considerable portiou of liis cd from tin- w,;sr. The train was' public will 1m- invited. It is hoped making strong bids for regular posi tlie ext>endilures to meet the reduc , ■ barge for’ admission.
lic husim*ss. I hat lie has been
It wii* a great night for Ihe against tly waste of public fund*
lime in this vicinity calling upon being Mowed down at the time for to make this a rousing meeting tion* on tlie eleven this year ami ed income, if tlie estimated tax
Rotarians. 1tl to in and more if at all times. All you have got to
with sjieakers from outside. F. W. front tlie amount of excellent ma collections are mu received. Dur
Republican leaders and voters. the signals.
Empires Gookingliam. Moon- and do is look at your local tax receipts.
Hamill, local l’ere Marquette agent, terial there is to choose from Plym ing 1931 it was estimated that SS
There are nearly a dozen more
His machine was hurled fifty J
Smith had' done tlie counting. An They tell the story ’of his public
candidates in this Republican con feet down the track, the engine be urges every one injgresteil to watch outh should have an exceptionally l»cr cent «>f the taxes would he re
indoor hall game played at River service." stilted Judge Brooks.
fine team. Those wlm are out ceived and slightly more than tliis
test. all hoping the lightning will ing knocked l otnpletly out of tlie ’ for the date of Jim next meeting.
Hairy
C.
Roliinson
will
sell
a
side park hetweeu the local Rotary
standing are:
jierceiitage was collected.
strike the right place.
frame.
"Not only lias he Iteen a fighter
full line of Farm tool* and 43-IIead and Kiwanis clubs unenvered mneli
Michael Murphy of Northville
„
Grant
Miller.
Bill
Ray.
Wilher
The
city
commission
has
curtail
McGinnis said lie was on the way '
Reg. Holstein Cows and Heifers. local baseball talent that has here- for lower taxes in Plymouth, but
hail a break when the Detroit Civic to Ann Arbor to see the races at J
Carr. Darold Cline. Ellwood Elliott. ed every possible activity iu order of
lie
i* right now waging a sueeesk4
miles
West
and
mile
north
oftuf.iri- lii-cii unknown to ■ Plymouth
League made him the preferred the fair then- last Saturday. HeSheldon Baker. Neil Currie. Ken tlmt local taxes could be reduced
fnl war for you to secure a lower
neth Davis. Alfred Gates. Ell wood ami It was hojied that this tax re Durand 9 io'cloek Wednesday. Sept. fans.
candidate in the Democratic contest was removed to his home in Flint. ' "s
gas rate.
14.
Tinstrong
Rotary
team
with
its
for congress. There are twelve
Gates. Fred Iletsler. Lester Ilerter. duction would make possible the
"And another thing—he is in
Window shades can he repaired 1 battery of Eekles and Itntz j»oundOver 700 residents of Plymouth Sam Knapp. Don Melow. Marvin prompt payment of the city taxes at
other candidates, mostly all from
and vicinity visited the new Plym Partridge. Austin Partridge. Donald least in the amount estimated by anil cleanejd and done right in Plym ! eil its way to victory over a la-aten favor of cleaning up the seeiiritics
Rotarians
Oakland county.
Frank Learned of Plymouth was
outh hospital on aliening day and Potter. Iceland Rorahaelier. Rich the commission. The cooperation of outh at thi- National Window Shade and determined team of Kiwanians commission iu Lansing. We have all
saw tin- splendid Kpiipment that has ard Judd. Sylvester Shoner. Nor all citizens is requested iu order factory. Also tlmt we sell fine lino i and according to official *eore- lost our faith in this commission
also given the same highly sought
that the good jmsition of Plymouth leum for any room in your home at ' ki-ejH-r. G. H. Bennett, the final and we know that the faith we had
been secured for this new Plymouth man Wagner. Harold Williams.
prefernnee by the league for the
1 tally was 1»I to 10 in favor of tlie in it was misplaced. We know that
institution. Miss Lena Wcist. man
The schedule for this year is:
can be maintained and in order that ridiculously low price.
Democratic nomination to the state
they have done wlmt they should
Plymouth
itotarians
who
attend
Harry C. Roliinson will sell 75- Rotarians.
rhe City tax collections can be en
legislature from this district. Dr.
ager. is highly elated over the ex
Sept. 23—Walletl Lake. here.
Bisher of Dearborn is the unoppos ed the district meeting iu Detroit ceptional number of callers that
Sept. 30—Det. Country pay. there. tirely out of the way before the He.-id of Ji-rsey and Guernsey Cows
Tin- Kiwanis battery, composed not have done and that They have
ed Republican candidate. Learned Wednesday noon were well repaid, took the time to inspect the hospital
collection of the winter taxes be and Heifers Friday Sept. Iflth. 12 of Corbett and Schrader, was no caused tlie loss of millions of dollars
• let.—7 River Rouge*, there.
Noon. 1 Mile North and one-quarter match for that of the opjxjrients to Michigan people. Mr. learned if
gin.
lias two Dearborn candidates oppos by hefiring one of the most inter and see how nicely it has l»een fur
Det. 14—Ypsilanti*, there.
he goes to Lansing, proposes to see
esting addresses ever made before nished. Miss Weist has requested
Mile We*c of Rochester. Midi.
ing him for this nomination.
Dot. 21—Ecorse*, here.
' and the hard hitting Rotarians
You «•ad have your topcoat or pounded hit after hit into the wide fo it that when the securities com
Det. 2^—Wayne*, hero.
Plymouth has been over-run with a Rotary Group. It was the first the Male to thank all the visitors
mission puts its stamp of approval
suit cleaned at Blunk Bros. 50c.
candidates for
various county appearance in this district of Clin for their interest as well as for
Nov. 4—Northville, there.
(ijh-ii hands* of Kiwanians.
Harry C. Robinson Has Stoves.
offices, candidates for sheriff, can ton P. Anderson, president of Ro the flowers that were donated for
Nov. 11—Denrliorn*. there.
Hough. Wilson and Felton on on something that it means some
Rugs and I used Furniture at -S2S liases for the Rotarians made thing." ileclared Judge Brooks.
•Twin Valley Activity Assn.
didates for treasurer, for coroner— tary International. Over 1000 Ro- the occasion.
Following the meeting many of
Penniman Ave. Private sales daily. double and triple play* that kept
for every place on the sun. Some tarians from the 23r<l district were
have made friends. some made present. - Through tlie thoughtful
At Jewell Blaicb Hall in Plym Auction last Tuesday every month. the challengers from scoring. Rivals the voters greeted most cordially
ness of/ Robert Willoughby, the
Women
votes and some have lost votes.
for honors at short stop position the two local candidates.
outh. on Monday evening Septem
At any rate when Mr. and Mrs. Plymouth dub received special men
"••re divided
between
Shear.
ber 12th. at 6:30 p. m.. the exPlymouth go to the polls next tion at the meeting, as well as did
Rotarian. and Mastick. Kiwaniau.
Serviec Men's Club will lie tender
Miss Thelma Lunsford has re
Tuesday morning, they will be pre Romeo. It was a gift of a Romeo
who did much to keep the score turned from a summer’s stay with
ed
dinner
by
the
Auxiliary.
These
sented with the largest primary bal peach to each Rotarian by Mr. Wil
from running higher. Allison and relatives at Florida.
City Commissioner George Robin
The Plymouth League of Women dinners are always very well at
lot they ever saw. whether they are loughby that led to the special men son was Tuesday night elected a Voters and the W. C. T. IT. will tended and bear greatly on the good
Chaffee at first and third were
Republicans or .Democrats, as there tion at the meeting. Fifty-two clubs member of the Wayne county unite as hostesses at a garden tea fellowship of all concerned in the
Saturday night at midnight will busy chasing wild throw* from the driving in three runs In the
are almost as many Democratic from the 23rd district of which board of supervisors by the city to be given at the home of Mrs. City.
witness tie closing of the special fielders and fielders were busy Inning.
candidates as there are Republican Plymouth is a part, were represent commission to take the place made Ruth Huston-Whipple on Penniman
It is hoped that a larger gather school opening sale that the Gold chasing long hits driven far in the
The game was a fast ont
ed
at
the
meeting.
candidates. Democrats have a hope
vacant by the recent death
of avenue. Thursday afternoon. Sept ing will be present this coming stein department store has been outfield by Sutherland. Hayward both sides were surprised wh
in this time of depression that the
Robert Mimmack, Mr. Robinson will ember 15. The guests will be the- Monday evening than ever before. running. Sir. Goldstein has offered and other Rotarian heavy sluggers. game ended and they foum
spoils of political victory will fall
Mrs. Esther Newhouse spent a have his first opportunity to serve young women who are voting in
Many things of great interest will to the buyers of this locality some
Bud Schrader chalked up the score so low. A return conte
their way—but what the voters will few days iu St. Johns last week on the board during the October their first presidential election be brought up at the meeting of the remarkablb bargains and these will only home run'of the game and been promised the Klwanlaq
do remains for the election tellers visiting her nleee, Mrs. BUth session, one of the most important November S. An interesting program Clnb and it is earnestly hoped that continue’pnfll closing time Satur Charles Garlett accounted for a the game will probably be ■
to reveal.
Caruss.
held during the year.
day.
ami pleasant time are antieii>ate<l. all members will be present
three base hit for the Kiwanians within the next two weeks

s

T

ROCKS TO HAVE ENROLLMENT S
STRONG ELEVEN LARGEST EVER

BARTELS W N
FIRST AGAIN

TER
CLUB IS ORGAN ZED HERE

DRIVES CAD NIO SIDE
OF TRAIN. BADLY HURT

i

PENALTY CLAUSES
ON JTY TAXES

Rotarians Run Big
Circles Around The
Kiwanis Ball Team

Did You Know That

Over 700 Visit
The New Hospital

Hear
President Speak

Ex-Service Men To Be
Gaests At Dinner

George Robinson
New
Voters
Made Supervisor To Be Gaests atjea

Goldstein Sale
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Takes at Buckaroo to Handle This Outlaw

with
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Publishers
ELTON R. EATON___ j__
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STERLING EATON ...........
.
Business Manager
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second clase
BE.TTE.C LLT AN L
postal matter.
PUT MILK AND BUTTER BACK
ON TABLE
OLDTIMEP 5U0WJ
Subscription Price—U. S., $1.50 per year; Foreign $2.00 per year.
What Livingston County needs
The Plymouth Mall is a Member of the National Editorial Association, most today is a fair price for milk.
University of Michigan Press Club, and the Michigan Press Association. Surrounded by unfortunate condi
tions, embracing decreased consump
HUMAN BUSINESS FRAILTY
tion, high liauliug rates, surpluses
and association assessments the lo
The shop owner or merchant who finds fault with the way cal
milk check has shrunk to al
the other fellow is doing business, quite frequently is the man most microscopic proportions. The
who himself is constantly doing things opposite to rules that dealers and association officials all
are best for the community. Most every line of business today scamper behind the surplus bar
is confronted with some problem or another pertaining to com ricade as the safest shelter In times
of stress. The producer continues to
petition. It is really good that the business world revolves on deliver
his milk, and grumblingly.
principles of this sort. Without them we would all become accepts the many deductions, while
stale; there would be no pep or enthusiasm and we would be inother tries to get along as best
she can. :
a lazy and indolent lot.
The faintly milk pitcher in the
A community where merchants refuse’ to trade with one rural
districts represents a formid
another is a weak spot. Yet there are places like this. The able enemy of the milk surplus. The
money left at home would be utilized by home folks over and milk pitcher on the farm table suj>over again. Once it is transferred from the locality to a larger plemented by dairy butter can do
stabilize the dairy industry.
center, it is lost to the pool; perhaps never to return. A sad much'to
The dairy cow population is increas
thought and it reads almost like an obituary. It is slow death ing. low prices of farm products
to a community. Merchants in larger centers will have little makers it necessary to rely upon the
need for spending money in the small town and they don’t dairy cow for immediate cash.
propose to do so. They are however, baiting small town These facts tend to lower the prices
of liquid milk and butter fat. Con
citizenry constantly and thereby sapping the strength'from structive
and whole hearted use of
>maller communities. Why be weak and fall for it.'
dairy products hi the rural com
What can be done about it? United action on the part of munities bffers both cash ami
merchants will help. Patronize the other business man when health rcpirns to the farm home
adopts the Idea in theory and
he sells something out of your line. If you sell groceries don't that
practice. 54 million people in the
look for a cheap wholesaler to sell you a suit of clothes at cost, nation are classified as rural, and
etc. Pay your neighbor bis reasonable profit, lie could perhaps, within this great group there is a
buy groceries at wholesale if he tried. The same is true in the wonderful field as yet hardly
Health Notes
' The 'agabond
printing field. The small town merchant who spends money scratched by constructive educa ........f^hallts are the best health
tional work in the value of milk
Give to me tlie life I love.
to have printing done away from home is not fair to that com and
butter on the family table.—
Let the lave go by me.
munity. He is spending this money with an outside firm that Wm. Canfield in The Livingston
(
lincgularMy of liabitn and excess Give the jolly heaven.above
brings’ little or nothing to the town in question. Surely it is County Iiepublicau. HowellAnd the byway nigli me.
es
diseases.
Abuse of many a tiling good in Bed in the bush with stars to see.
doing nothing to build the town up.—Independent, Jordan
EDITOR’S LAMENT
Itself ^results disastrously.
Bread I dip in the river-Minnesota.
There's thejlife for a man like me
Getting out a juiper is no picnic.
There's the life forever.
If we publish original matter,
For All Who Mourn
FAITH BUILDS; FEAR DESTROYS
they say wc lack variety.
If we publish things from other That he was dear to you so many a Or let autumn fall on me
Among the most distressing results of the present depressed
When* afield 1 linger.
conditions and state of muddled thinking are the unjust and pa]»ers. we are too lazy to write.
If wc stay on our job. we ought But darkens your distress?
Silencing the bird on tree.
unfair runs on perfectly sound and solvent banks.
to be out rustling news.
Biting the blue finger.
Would you lie were less worthy
Ten. five, three, years or one year ago a thousand people
White as meal the frosty field—
If we don't print contributions,
and less dear
put $1,000 each into a commercial bank or savings bank. On we don't show proper appreciation. That you might grieve the less?
Warm the fireside haven—
Not to autumn will I yield.
If we do print them, the paper
their savings the banks have paid interest regularly because
filled with "junk."
Not to winter even!
they have properly and as was expected put the money, less is Like
He
was
a
golden
font
that
freely
as not. some fellow will sa.v
poured
the' legal cash reserves, into secured mortgages, bonds and we swipnl this from another paper.
Let the blow fall soon or late.
What gohlenly endures.
other approved collateral, to he paid back at stipulated future He's right—we did.
And though that font be gone, its Lot what will be o’er me:
The above arti-le does not men
dates at rates of interest which show a reasonable profit over
Give tlie face of earth around.
bounty, stored
And the road liefore me.
that paid the depositors, which is the bank's fair hire for many tion the fact that newspapers make And treasured, still is yours.
mistakes. Mistakes will hnpiien and
Wealth T ask not. linin' nor love.
services rendered.
we tire sorry.—Charles Seeil iu The The pqst is deathless. Souls'are
Nor a friend to know me:
In the regular course of events, barring isolated cases of de Rochester Clarion.
All T ask. tlie heaven above
wells too deep
fault, every depositor can get his money hack any time he
And the road below me.
To spend their purest gains.
—Robert Louis Stevenson,
STUBBED HIS TOE
needs it.
....
All that he gave to you is yoniv to
keep.
But comes now a horde of uniformed, ill-advised, tearIt seems that Governor Roosevelt
Le’ts Be Friends’
imbued depositors all in a day and demand their money laid himself ojien to criticism when, While memory remains.
in his Columbus speech recently,
"right now.”
,,
.
presented his plan for re Who never had and lost, forlorn ai;e Dear, good people, lei's be friends—
This, as any thoughtful person knows, is financial suicide. he
Now. and till the journey ends:
they.
form of tlie stock exchange meth
For thus we'll surelv win God's love.
A proper part of the deposits are out, as above stated, on ods. Now. the stock exchange is Far more than yon and I
properlv secured loans and investments, and the bank could located in New York City, in a Who had and have. Grudge not Hie And we shall meet iu heaven above.
not possibly pay everybody at once. Result, close the bank; state over which Governor Roose price we pay
velt now presides and over which For love that can not die.
Let ns have mercy ami good-will.
tie up everything: shut down.business; break the directors.
lie has presided for the past four
Trnstinsr tin* Master alwavs. till
And does all of this hardship get one's money "right now.'” yearn. He has had ample opportu
We reach at last that shining shore
It does not. One must be content to wait until the state bank nity as governor to initiate the
Soap and Success
Where sin and sorrow are no more.
ing department, through slow and expensive processes, can col very reforms that lie now advocates
Some time ago a manufacturer of T et ns be kind to everyone.
lect the outstanding accounts anj.1 pay back a little at a time the federal government to bring cieatising
products
offered
free
soap
bur never lias lie mentioned
Helpful to all. mistreating none.
just as the bank, had it not been forced could have done with about
any of them in bis annual messages. t< tin- needy.
T iving Hie life He'd wish to see—
profit to all.
One, is led to wonder if tlie genial
"Why soap?" a cynic remarked. We can not doubt wliat that would
Faith and confidence, two beneficial human characteristics, governor is simply fishing for "The families of the destitute can't
be!
inspired the placing of the deposits in the banks when we something to hang bin political hat at .* up!
Conlin in The
He forgot the scriptural line I •iving to each and all 5n need
were sane and normal and useful financial institutions. Fear upon.—Thomas
Crystal Falls Diamond Drill.
"Mail does not live by bread alone. " | »f a cheering word or a kindlv deed.
and broken faith, twin enemies and destroyers—blindly, un•That manufacturer of snaps I Keening onr hearts pure, dean and
intelligentlv. stupidly, tear them down in a day.—Spokane ’
might liave explained that dean i
THE ROCK OF LIFE
true Valley Herald. Opportunity. Washington.
bodies in dean bouses are (lie; rhat is what ne would have us do!
INSURANCE
foundations even, of bread-gel ting,
Aside from building up a profit and that cleanliness is next to god
THE CHALLENGE OF CHANGE
able business that will carry itself, liness in more senses than one.
A Prayer
If there is one thing the average person fears it is to be which most people cannot hope to
Self rerqieot is basic to all human
grabbed by the back of the neck, yanked out of his accustomed attain to. there are two common effort,
Onr Father, who art the guide of
and a little soap often
ways
of
creating
an
estate
that
will
mankind,
wilt
thou let Thy province
environment, and dropped into strange surroundings.
, take care of tlie family of the man washes off a lot of hesitancy and
bring forth in our own beloved
We are born with a dread of change. Instinctively we resist who creates it after be is gone, or incapacity.
land the fruits of righteousness,
Some of the greatest men of his contentment, and prosperity? Bless
.•.ny interruption of the accustomed tempo of our lives. Our that will yield a living Income for
tory have remarked upon tin* tonic ns with the wonderful graces of the
impulse is to do everything possible to keep things as they him and bis family when lie retires effect
of a bath and a dean shirt. Master—with llis ('mirage, with His
from active work.
are.
is to save money auil invest The exjierienee proved to them that forbearance, and with His sympathy
This fear of change, this dread of something new. is what it Due
in good securities with the hope such things make new men of ns. for all men. May all nations ltp
makes the present so unsettled, so uncertain, so discouraging that they will continue to pay divid often.
united in faith and hope. Take oiit
A woman has often discovered of every conflict the sting of bitter
to many of us. We just can not realize that the old order has ends and will increase in value.
new energy and interests in life as ness. of selfishness, that a true
passed, that it has become necessary for us to adapt ourselves
Th«' other is life insurance.
she
scrubbed
the
floor,
washed
the
to new conditions, new viewpoints, new environment.
Four years ago there was room windows, and polished the furniture. feeling of brotherhood and coojwratioti may be felt throughout the
And yet history tends to prove that most changes are for for a debate about the relative val Drudgery? Yes. ami no. There is world.
May prejudice flee away,
the better. Without these occasional upsets that jar us* loose ue of these two methods.
lianl work enough, in all truth:
There
is
hardly
room
for
any
such
bur if there were no hard work may all suspicion disappear, anil
front our smug complacency, tear us from the ruts into which debate now.
may all )»enples come to the knowl
would be no easy work.
we have gravitated, there can be no progress. Therefore we One mail worked and saved ami there
Keeping dean is one way of edge of the Lord God as their
should welcome change, not fear it. It is the call to battle. It invested, and saw his investments keeping alive. Even if we must dig. Heavenly Father upon earth.
gives us a chance to prove that we are men. not robots.
grow, say close to the hundred let us dig clean—if we can.
thousand dollars wlrivli was his
That manufacturer of cleansing
objective. Iu Hie early fall of 1929. products knew his soap suds.
Want “AD” For Results
FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
with security prices still rising,
It is not for us to say whether the Reconstruction Finance (hat goal was in sight and he had
Corporation is doing what it set out to do or is supposed to do. an income from his investment of
It takes a keen grasp of finance and economics to speak with four thousand dollars.
Another man had chosen life in- •
authority on these points.
as his method of protecting i
It has been charged that the corporation is discriminating surance
his family and his own old age. and ’
in favor of the large banks and the big financial centers ami he hail paid-up policies with a face f
refusing to assist the little fellows.
value of a hundred thousand dol- 1
-r
Records of the corporation, reveal that 92 per cent of the lars.
Today the man whose estate was
money the corporation'has loaned has gone to hanks in cities
worth
a
hundred
thousand dollars
of fewer than 100,000 population. 76 per cent to towns of
yielded four thousand a year
fewer than 10.000 population. And. as the result, bank failures and
owns, even if he was unusually wise
Do you use stationery furnished you by the jobbers and
in these small places haVe virtually ceased.
in his investments, a remnant of a
manufacturers of Baking Powders, Tires, Coffee, Floor Polish,
The dissemination of falsehoods is not going to help clear few thousands and an income of
Spark Plugs, Laundry Soap, Overalls, Roof Paint, and a thou
up the present situation. The Reconstruction Finance Cor less than a thousand dollars.
While the man who chose life
sand and one other products? The stationery which bears the
poration has troubles enough of its own without being made insurance
still has his paid-np
large advertisement of the product, and your own name in a
the target of political claptrap.
policies, and they are still worth
Less conspicuous line?
every penny of the hundred thou
sand dollars they'stood for iu 1929.
OBLIGATIONS
Better let your stationery advertise your own business and
As the Chinese put : "Obligations are fetters that handi That is because the American life
your own personality and buy it of your own Plymouth Mail
insurance plan is sound, because the
cap and restrain us." Not a bad definition.
who
will give you a better job at a lower price. He will not
great. American life insurance com
Of course there are obligations we can not avoid and which panies are wisely managed, and bethrow in any spark plugs or baking powder but be will give
we must discharge as best we can. But there also are obliga uause public regulation of this most
you a good clean job of printing which reflects your business and
tions which we can and should avoid. Some of these we can precious of all financial responsibi
personality. The best advertisement you can give yourself and
lities is careful and efficient.
never discharge..
your business is to proclaim the fact that you are loyal to home
Life insurance stands out of the
Such obligations reflect poor judgment and lack of indepen present emergency, solid as a rock,
industries, including the home print shop.
dence; they question intelligence and moral perception; they like a lighthouse showing the way
It doesn’t cost any more.
impeach character and reputation: they enslave us when we out of the storm to safety. — The
Toledo. Blade.
should be masters of ourselves.

We will discontinue the Sunday
Matinee until Further Notice.
Shows at 7 and 9 p. m.

Michigan Editors

-> vou uovt

Sunday & Monday, Sept., 11-12
Dolores Del Rio & Joel McCrea
in

Bird of Paradise’
He learned the love call of the tropics. It
brought back menacing echoes of war
drums in the jungle and the thunder of an
angered volcano.
Short Subjects and News

Wednesday, September 14th
Helen Twelvetrees, Lewis Stone
and Robt. Young

FEATURELAND

DO you USE BAKING
POWDER

Fettered by obligations we should and could have avoided,
we can not avail ourselves of opportunity, sometimes we can
not call our souls our own.
"Freedom from obligation, except to humanity, is," said
Addison, "essential to that peace of mind, that independence
of action that enables one to live as he should as a unit of
society.”

A roll of glued paper tape kept in
the kitchen will prove handy. Use
it for labeling jare and cans or
picnic dishes or for holding paper
linings smooth in drawers or on
shelves.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

PRINTING?

m

‘Unashamed’
The Latest thriller by the man who wrote
“The Trial of Mary Dugan.”
Comedy—“What a Bozo”

Short Subjects

Saturday, September 17
Tallulah Bankhead and Gary Cooper
IN

“DEVIL And The DEEP”
Desert stars, the warm perfume of the tropical night
The sensuous notes of an oriental love song.
Comedy and Short Subjects

And Once Again It’s School •

I
Boys and Girls throughout the land have
returned to their studies.

{

Lessons have been resumed where they
were left in June.

The young of America

are being trained for the big tasks ahead.
They will never be fully equipped until
they have learned to save. This lesson must
be taught at home.
See that your boy or girl learns this im
portant lesson through an account at this
bank.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 336 MAIN STREET

The Plymouth Mail PH?NE

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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POLITICAL DIRECTORY GEO. I. CARTWRIGHT
■« h LIU IDU HBtffl I. FM HIKHf G.
CANDIDATE FOR

|

County Treasurer

CANDIDATE FOR

CANDIDATE FOR

Congress

County Treasurer

FRANK BRINKWORTH

CANDIDATE FOR

CANDIDATE FOR

CANDIDATE FOR

CORONER

STATE SENATOR

Congress

I>R. ALBERT L. FRENCH

HERMAN It. LAV
Ht-rmsin It. Lau. Wayne County
Treasurer and a candidate in the
Republican primaries of Sept. 13
t<> smeei il fetnself, embraces all of
the finalities demanded by a wise
selection tor the 'Administration of
the affairs of that office.
To conduct the county treasurership successfully and acceptably
calls iiiK.ii a man. before all things,
of business ability. Herman It. Lau
lias ability. He was successful in
private business and experience has
secured results for the people of
Wayne County since he has been
treasurer. Policies of economy that
he installed have worked a savins
of tnauy thousands of dollars in the
cost of operating this department of
our government.
To conduct the county treasurership successfully and acceptably
calls upon a man of high personal
character and a high degree of in
tegrity.
Herman R. I4iu by a life time of
living ami dealing with his fellowmen has demonstrated Ids complete
trust wort Illness.
To conduct the county treasurership successfully and acceptably
calls ni»nn a man with a facility
for organization.
Herman R. Lau has effected
numerous improvements in the serv
ice of i he office since he has been
county Treasurer, has brought about
a marked orderliness, a strict dis
cipline. a high degree of efficiency
and a courtesy to all that is widely
remarked upon.
I'ounty Treasurer T.au's Admin
istration of his office has reflected
the sincerity, the earnestness and
the conscientiousness of his person
ality. and he has proved most de
serving of the trust to which he has
been steadfast and faithful.
His entire lifetime since the age
of three. 1ms l>een spent in Detroit.
Ainl.ilions as a boy. he never was
afraid of work, no matter liow
hum.... it- calllns. He prrimml
binisclf for the shoe business b>
1 i-idng the trade of a cobbler in
,
factorv of Hazen S. Pingree,
which lie first served in the eapaeitv of office boy. This thoroughlies- of preparation
-iiual of
success to come to Herman It. Lau
later as a business man and as a
public servant.
,
The duties of the county treasurersliip are numerous and varied

Qualifications and
character
hacked by actual experience should
be the prime .factors in determining
the capability of a candidate for
public office.
The office of County Coroner has
been an important one since its in
ception by King Richard in the
Eleventh Century. It is primarily
c.imuj-ned in protecting the inter
ests of tlie people as well as the
state at a time when emotional
stress anil tragedy exist. It entails
a thorough knowledge of medicine
ami surgery, pathology, law ex
ecutive ability and judicial tem
perament. It. takes on added imIM.rtance in these days of organized
crime and calls for complete coop'ration between the prosecuting
atturney. sheriff's office and other
law enforcement agencies to insure
the successful prosecution of crimin
als.
Dr. Albert L. French, present cor
oner. was born in Detroit and after
graduating from I>etroit College of
Medicine and Harper Hospital en
gaged. in private practice as a phy
sician and surgeon for 23 years.
He was appointed County Physician
in 1914 and served for six years in
that capacity when he was promoted
io supervise the County Health
Department as Chief Medical Ex
aminer for four years. He was
also an instructor in pathology on
the teadiprs' staff of the Detroit
College of Medicine and Surgery
from 1910 to 1920.
During those ten years with the
county medical department. Dr.
French condneted. personally, thou
sands of autopsies and testified in
hundreds of civil and criminal
cases in the various courts and not
in one single instance has his testi
mony been successfully contradicted
or set aside shy the State Supreme
court.
This diversified experience com]n*tently fitted him for the office
of County Coroner and the people
elected him by a large majority six
years ago. He lias held this office
of public trust for four terms and
ex]>eots to enter upon his fifth
term with the deserved and merit
ed support of tlie elctorate in the
coming primary and election.
and they have been discharged l»y
Mr. Lau most satisfactorily, and he
is privileged to point with much
pride to a record of accomplishment
that promises to lie generally en
dorsed by the voters of his party in
the coming primaries and by the
general vote in the election in Nov-

OWEN RIPPEY
Republiratv Candidate
For

State Senator
18th District
SAFE—SANE—STABLE
Refuses to be stampeded
Free front entangling alliances and
tin-obligated
Drafted by believers in good gov
ernment, who pay for this advt.

CHARLES A.

Handeyside
Democrat for

County
Road
Commissioner
A Competent Engineer

‘ HARRY 0. JACKSON
Harry G. Jackson, a lawyer with
offices in Highland Park, is a re
publican candidate for State Sen
ator from this district, which com
prises the townships of Northville,
Plymouth. Redford and Livonia,
City of HighTand Park the 16th and
22nd Wards in Detroit, and the
north end of the 8th and 12th
Wards of Detroit; enlisted in the
United States Army in 1918, and
received an honorable discharge
from the Army after the Armistice
was signed; he is a graduate of the
Business Institute, Detroit College
of Law. enrolled in the University
of Michigan 1923-1924; conducted a
private business, and now is prac
ticing law. His qualifications are
such as to merit the nomination in
the primaries.
Through Mr. Jackson's contact
with individuals from various walks
of life, he has become familiar with
the economic and social questions
of this day which should be solved
in the coming sessions of our State
Legislature.
The principles which he advocates
in his platform can be summarized
as follows: Creation of employment
for our people instead of charity;
further economy in State govern
ment. thereby resulting in a reduc
tion of taxation so that the cost of
operating our government will be
within the ability of our people to
pay for such; a more rigid regula
tion by the State over all banks and
investment institutions, so as to
guarantee to our people the safe
deposit of their money; Elimination
of a State tax on real estate if poss
ible "so as to foster and encourage
private ownership of
property;
reformation of the workingman's
compensation law so as to effectu
ate a more liberal interpretation of
such law in protection of our people
in industrial employment; an old
age pension act which will aid our
citizens who can no longer find
employment and have no one to
support them, such is humanitarian
legislation which is needed and will
not add any additional taxation to
the public; a State movement to
encourage agriculture and cultiva
tion of land owned by the State;
thereby returning land to the tax
roll which at the present time is of
no profitable gain to our people.
State control over the sale of al
coholic beverages when the 18th
amendment is repealed as advocated
in the republican platform.
Mr. Jackson is particularly inter
ested in reducing taxation and be
lieves by so doing, a new spirit will
be injected in our people, more
prosperous conditions will be en
joyed. and additional employment
will be created. He believes burden
some taxation to be depressing and
demoralizing to our people.
We need a man of Mr. Jackson’s
caliber in our State Senate, one who
understands the problems of the
various individuals who make up
our State government. He is 32
years of age and is sufficiently
aggressive and represents the in
telligent progressive movement of
th$ state.
Mr. Jackson when elected assures
the public that every person will
haye just representation as far as
he can carry such out.
DR. McBRIDE IS SEEKING
SENATORIAL NOMINATION
A more general representation of
vocations among members of the
state legislature is suggested in the
candidacy of Dr. Walter C. McBride
of 12676 Washburn Avenue, whose
name will go to the voters at the
coming primary for State Senator
in the Eighteenth district, embrac
ing Highland Park and Northwest
ern Detroit, on the Republican
ticket. Dr. McBride's many friends
in the city call attention to the
-fai^t that his academic training and
business activity especially equip
him for the consideration of legis
lative questions, particularly those
liertaining to public health, state
Institutions and the institutional
care of children.
Dr. McBride conducts his practice
of dentistry at 660 Fisher Building,
and has a national reputation in
his profession. He edits a local
dental publication, is Associate
Editor of the Michigan State Dental
Journal and is the author of a book
on juvenile dentistry.

FRANK BRINKWORTH
GEO. T. CARTWRIGHT
As a candidate for Congress I
To the electorate of Northville
make economy the keynote of my and Plymouth and the surrounding
platform and pledge myself to do territory of these cities I make this
everything humanly possible to help [brief statement. There, is no doubt
balance the budget by reducing ex j but what you have honest and cappenses and not by an increase of : able candidates for Congress retaxes.
i siding in your community. In jusRepeal of 18th Amendment: The ; tice to yourself and the territory
repeal of this amendment will save l that this district includes, you
the taxpayers of this country hun I should feel the responsibility of acdreds of millions of dollars, now I quainting yourself with other candispent in ineffectual enforcement. ! dates and their convictions and atRepeal of Volstead and Jones i tidues toward the major problems
Laws: The repeal of these laws will 1 and issues that are involved in this
restore beer and wines and change Congressional campaign:
what is now a source of expense
! The importance of selecting a
into needed revenue.
j man who will be representative, not
Repeal of Sales Tax on Automo
j only of the people, but of the protbiles and Accessories: This industry
! lems of the district he represents
has always been singled out for un
j and the issues before all the people
fair taxation. The removal of this I of the nation as of most vital signif
tax will help in a way to reduce
icance in nominating a candidate
prices on these products which will
j who has the ability to fulfil his conbe reflected by some increase of
i
vicitions or at least make a deterbusiness in this territory.
: mined effort to have them fulfilled.
Anti-Trust Laws: A strict appli
| Any man who offers himself for
cation of same to prevent monopoly
| a public office as important as that
in all lines of business.
■ of Representative in
Cnogress
Stabilization of Prices: To pre
' should have as a background a
vent "cut throat" competition would
; thorough knowledge of the needs of
urge the passage of Capper Kelly
all the people, such knowledge can
Bill.
l only be acquired after a study of
Banking: m view of the numer i years, not months or weeks. Mere
ous bank failures, would urge re I casual observations or conclusions
vision of the banking laws to pro . formed from such observations canvide for stricter supervision. Also , not reflect the true status of afthe passage of a Bank Deposit ' fairs.
Guarantee Law.
1 It is because he has devoted many
Reduction of Expense: Would | years in the acquiring of facts and
urge abolition of needless commls- j information about the people in his
ts and the consolidation of de district and their needs and de
partments to prevent duplication of mands that Mr. Cartwright submits
work.
his name to the electorate in this,
Payment of Veterans Bonus: I i Congressional primary.
feel that we owe this to the men
There must be an entire readjust-!
who gave up everything to go to
I ment of hours of -labor for at least [
our defense and pledge myself to
sixty
per cent of the people in this,
work for same.
Tariff Revision: Downward re country before we can be assured i
of
a
return
to conditions as favor
vision of the Hawley-Smoot Tariff
Act. Will do much toward restoring able as the five year period prior I
to
the
year
1929. Men and women
OUR foreign trade.
Experience: (In conclusion) Fo. must have employment which they •
must
be
reasonably
sure of for years,
a number of years served as chair
man of committee on Laws and not months; and the only possible
j
way
of
accomplishing
this is by reLegislation. Oklahoma State Fed
eration of Labor. Served as member i duction of the hours of labor and
I in increasing wages to a slightly
of Oklahoma State Legislature and
active in all measures for the higher scale than that prevailing
benefit of labor, the farmer, and in 1925 and 1926; This method will
small business men. Joint author i offer employment to at least twenty
of amendments to Workmen's Com per cent more people.-Unemployment insurance will be
pensation Act. Worked for passage
of Boiler Inspection Law, Safe Scaf as ordinary as compensation insur
folding Law. additional factory in ance within the next ten years.
Properly controlled, and intelli
spectors and Pure Seed Law.
Not interested in legislation for gently administered this reform can I
the selected few but will work at prove a real benefit to both employ
all times for that which will do the er and employee. It is going to re
greatest good for the greatest num ceive considerable recognition by
this government within the next
ber.
Resident of this district 12 years. four years.
Occupation: Steam Engineer.
Re-establishment of the confi
Ask for a Democratic ballot and dence of the people in our banking
vote for Frank Brinkworth. for system will only be effected through
Representative in Congress, 17th a uniform banking law with strict |
Congressional District.
government supervision and either
guarantee of deposits by the gov-,
emment or a government owned fi- j
nance corporation which will assure
banks of immediate assistance dur
ing panic periods.
It will be necessary within the
next four years for this government
to submit a plan to our foreign
debtors by which they will be able
to pay their indebtedness to us.
The ratification of the Great
Lake s-St. Lawrence waterway
Treaty is of .great importance to
this district.
Fundamental changes in the Pro
hibition laws add constitutional
provisions will be adopted within
the next four years and sensible,
sane regulatory laws for the control
of the liquor industry and the rev
enue to be received therefrom are
problems that must be faced.
The payment of the soldiers'
bonus will receive attention from
this new Congress; and it will be
necessary to formulate legislation
for this purpose which will not be
injurious to the country’s general
financial condition.
These and other important prob
lems demand that you as a voter
use that, same care and caution in
casting your ballot for your Con
gressman as you use In your per
sonal affairs.
Be right with Geo. T. Cartwright,
Republican candidate for Congress.

VOTERS

RICH WjlNE
Expresses Constructive Republican
Program
Perry W. Itichwine. Plymouth attorney, one
of tlie leading candidates for the Republican
nomination for Congress in the newly organiz
ed 17th Congressional Districr. announces his
platform as follows;

DAVID GORDON
David Gordon, candidate for the
Republican nomination for County
Treasurer, is making his campaign
on 1932 lines, stressing the need of better and less costly administra
tion of this vitally important office
in the county's business affairs.
While any candidate for public,1
support can make promises, force'
is given to Mr. Gordon's campaign |
by the fact that he has had seven
years’ experience as chief deputy to'
the County' Treasurer and is more
intimately] acquainted with the’
duties and business details of the
office than any other man in
Wayne County.
Gordon was the first outstanding I
public official to attack the evil of
nepotism in the employment of ;
office assistance, starting his attack
four years, ago. Recently much pub
licity has been given to the wide
spread employment in county offices
of family members and “in-laws" of
officeholders.
That the County
Treasurer's office will not be a
"family alfair" under the adminis
tration is the definite promise
made by Gordon.
Courtesy as well as efficiency in
the conduct of the treasurer's office
is the aim of,Mr. Gordon. He de
clares that the office being a chief
cog in Wayne's business adminis
tration. should be conducted on
strict business lines, including every
possible economy in operation and
as close a control of all overhead
expense as a well-managed private
business handling millions of dol
lars annually would insist upon.
Gordon's years of experience in
public life: notfonly has made him
thoroughly acquainted with the
county's business afafirs. but also
has made him widely known among
the citizeriry of the cit yof Detroit
and of all] parts of Wayne County.
From literally thousands of these,
he has reqeived personal assurances
of their siipport in his campaign.

1. The immediate reduction
of governmental expense.
2. The payment of the sol
diers' bonus as soon as possible
without jeopardizing the finan
cial stability of the govern
ment. It is my opinion that it
would he advisable to issue
currency at this time to lie re
tired l\v annual appropriations
on or before 1945.
3 Immediate action on con
structive banking legislation.
4. To encourage legislation
which will provide (lie working
man with snob continuous
wages as will assure himself
and his family of the comforts
of life.
5. The immediate develop
ment of the St. Lawrence Wa
terway.
6. TJie iminediah* deporta
tion of foreigners with criminal
records who have not taken

necessary steps
become
naturalized.
7. To proceed toward a mu
tual disarmament of all na
tions to relieve the taxpayers
of the enormous tax burden of
preparing for war. and until
the nations can mutually agree
and carry out a disarmament
program, the United States
should establish and maintain
such sea. land and air forces as
are necessary to
maintain
peace and tranquility of the
American People.
S. Prompt and effective farm
legislation.
9. To establish and main
tain a system of home loan
hanks which will make it pos
sible for every thrifty citizen
to purchase and pay for a
home.
10. T-aw enforcement.

Pay Now and Save!

TAXPAYERS, ATTENTION!
STATE COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP TAXES
An Advertising Charge of $1.00 will be added to
the Tax on each and every Description of Prop
erty in Wayne County on which State and
County Taxes for the Year of 1930 are Unpaid
on October 1st, 1932.

You may avoid this penalty and prevent adver
tisement of your property for sale by prompt
payment of these Delinquent Taxes prior to that
date.
Additional interest and penalties on all other
Delinquent State, County and Township Taxes
may be avoided by making prompt payment to
the Wayne County Treasurer.

PAY NOW AND SAVE
HERMAN R. LAU,
I’DIXTV TREASURER.
WM. GUTMAN,
(TIAIRJIAX, IlOARIi OF flll’XTV 11 OITORS.

LEST YOU FORGET
THAT a faithful and conscientious public servant is
seeking re-election; and
THAT his insistence on efficiency and economy
have saved Wayne County taxpayers hun
dreds of thousands of dollars; and
THAT his splendid administration of an important
public office merits his retention.

ARE

REQUESTED

MAY THIS REMIND YOU
THAT

TO READ
THESE

POLITICAL

ADVERTISE
MENTS

WILLIAM
GUTMAN

TO BETTER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

ACQUAINT

COUNTY AUDITOR

THEMSELVES

Deserves Your Vote at the Primary Election, September 13th, 1932.

WITH THE

CANDIDATES

FOR OFFICE

here is every evidence that the Auditors are endeavoring to do their utmost to meet the
extraordinary conditions that have arisen as the result of economic stress and the financial drain
on the public coffers that comes from tax delinquency.” — Editorial Comment from “The
Detroitier”, Official Publication of The Detroit Board of Commerce.
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FOR RENT—Modern five room GEORGE DONDERO
PRIMARY ELECTION
SMITH - WALTERS
in State Legislature and Circuit
apartment, newly
decorated.
NOTICE
Judge (to fill vacancy) :
Simplicity marked the wedding
FOR CONGRESS
$13 a month. Phone 163R or call
Also the following County offices :
Notice
is
hereby
given
to
the
of
Miss
Eleanor
Walters,
daughter
at 1017 Holbrook Ave. 43tlpd
electors of the township of Plym Two Judges of Probate, Sheriff,
of Mrs. Pearl Walters, 215 N. Sum
FOR RENT—Modern 3 or 4 room Royal Oak’s First Mayor
outh, County of Wayne, State of j County Clerk. County Treasurer.
mit street. Ypsilanti, and Richard
apartment, furnished or un
young robbers shortly before Michigan, that a General Primary County Auditor. Register of Deeds.
S. Smith. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs..
And Former School
furnished. Heat and light in
? J noon Thursday
siopixsi
car iu Election will be held
Earl1 Prosecuting Attorney. Drain ComAccording to an announcement Richard Smith of Plymouth, which,,
, .
-- , their
.
FOR SALE
cluded.
311 Holbrook Ave.
Mastick's garage, in said town-! niissioner. Two Coroners. Road
Board President
from the City Clerk over 300 new took place Friday erenine. Septem-1 fr,,l,‘ °< ,h>' M111fr “"'1 1’urant
FOR SALE—House, modern, 3 FOR RENT—One 4 room house
Stark- ship on Tuesday the thirteenth day ! Commissioner and County Surveyor,
registrations and transfers had been ber 2, at 7:30 o'clock at the hottie
f“rnw„ <?. ?*
rooms, refrigerator.
General
reather and Peafl, walked into the of September, 1932. for the purpose j The polls of said election will
$12.00 per month. Also one 3
One of the pleasing features of received before the close of registra of the bride’s motlier.
Electric and gas stove, furnace
cash till, took of nominating candidates for the 1 nI**n at 7 a. m. and remain open
room house $17.00 per month. the congressional campaign in the tions on September 3rd. The total
The Rev. Marshall It. Reed of the place, iqieued
and all modern conveniences.
Inquire 1033 Holbrook Ave.
17th district is the straight forward registered voters iu Plymouth now Methodist Episcopal Church read vvliat cash they :ould conveniently offices of Governor. Lieutenant I until C p. m.Write box OOX, care of Plym43tfc manner in which George A. Don- exceeds 2000, the greatest number the marriage service in the presence get, jumped in tl •ir car, aud drove Governor. Representative in ConNORMAN C. MILLER,
__ outh Mail.____
___ 43tlpd FOR RENT—Redecorated furnish dero is meeting the issues of the ever on record here.
away. The two
tiou owners were gress, State Senator. Representative 1
Township Clerk.
of the immediate families.
FOR SALE—200 White Leghorn
ed 3 room apartment, private ' day. While most aspirant; to this
It is anticipated that the largest
Miss Eva Davis of Detroit attend just outside the |tation at the time
the place was
Pullets. Ready to lay. Some lay
bath, very desirable, only $6.30. office are resting their hopes in vote ever cast will be polled in ed the bride while Gale Kenyon and did not kilt
ing now. Also some new-farm
ELECT
Also 2 room" heat, hot water and personal appeal and the costly Plymouth rnext Tuesday. Voters are of Plymouth served Mr. Smith as being robbed unti the robbers were
leaving. Chief Vdughn Smith was
tools, 3. 1000 size brooders, new.
lights only $3.00. 333 Stark- ballyho. this modern champion of urged to come to .the polls as early best man.
search
All for sale at your own price ___weuther.___
43tf( the people's rights takes his objec- as possible in order to avoid con
The bride was attractively gown immediately
no reasonable offer refused. In FOR RENT—2 desirable ' roams
___ tive seriously and has thus exhibit- gestion. This is especially true in ed in a frock of black aud white started.
quire John MacDermaid. corner
with or without board. 1711the essentials of a worthy Precinct No. 1 located (u the City georgette aud wore a corsage of
About an hour after the holdup.
Palmer and Sheldon Roads, one _ Blunk Aye.______
^_43tlp j legislator.
Hall as this is a large precinct and white rosebuds and baby gladioli.
officers arrested
24
mile north of Michigan Ave.
And in hese trying- times this is if many voters put off voting until Miss Davis wore green georgette of Detroit. hldinjrH. inMcDowell.
FOR;
—Modern 5 room bun
a swamp
FOR SALE—Cadillac Brougham—
galow,’bath and garage. Newly the type of consideration that late, they will have to stand in line and a corsage of pink rosebuds.
north
or will trade for milk cows
Following the ceremony a wed theft. of town, He admitted the
decorated. Good furnace. Located ■ every thoughtful voter likes to see for a considerable length of time.
STATE SENATOR
7:00 ding dinner was served in the din
poultry. Mrs. L. W. Zaginer, 7
at 829 Forest Ave. Inquire at h»t seldom experiences. Perhaps'
mile road East of Northville.
ing room, the appointments be
(18th District)
Republican Ticket
the A and P store or at 824
because Mr. Dondero is nation- . ui. until 8:00 p.
Anyone desiring to vote by ab- ing yellow and white. The home
_____________________________ 3tp
Forest Ave. H. W. Stark. 43tlp allF known as an authority
“A Qualified Liberal Candidate with a
FOR SALE—Combination gas. coal FGR RENT—2 bedrooms with hath. Abraham Lincoln, that he so ably sent voters ballot should make their was attractively decorated with a
advances the ideals, .of Lincoln as 1 application at the City Clerk's office profusion of garden flowers.
range—good condition—Mrs. L.
Progressive Platform”
334 N. Main.
43tle well fitting presefit dajr needs.
Jon or before 4:00 |». m. Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have depart
W. Zaginer, 7 mile road east of
ed for a motor trip into Canada.
Abe." Mr. Dondero'
*oth- Xo absent voters
Northville._________________ltp FOR EXCHANGE — Small garage, Like “Honest
----- ,
.
"It
is
a
Iitle
bit
of
heaven
here
Niagara
Falls
and
Buffalo
after
bouse for good used ear. Write easts his lot with the {producers of
will be given out on election
FOR SALE—A quantity of slab
1 day as this is contrary to state law which they will lie at home in De- on earth"—so some one has descrlbbox 10. in care of Plymouth the fiel dand shop, advocating legls-''
wood. $2.00 a cord, delivered.
Moody Bible
Bibb Institute
Mall.
43tlp lation that, will contribute toward Voters who ate planning to lie out , troit. Mr. Smith having a position ! e‘1 li.fe at tlu“ A life lived among a
Phone 163R or call at 1017 Hoi-;
of
.the
city on Election I>ay. on j in the office of General
i even flow of production and em- j
brook Ave.
43tlpdi
: thousand folk;
cs who ha vi* dedicated
against the nn-Ameri- 1,usiness or recreation will have an I Corporation.
ployn
•nt
ns
WANTED
FOR SALE — Elberta
peaches,1
ad for the
•opportunity to vote by absent voters I Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith are their entire lives to Goi
of others] and. who are
Charles Melow, Ridge road.
} WANTED—Desirable room with can dole
,.
, I ballot provided they make applica- graduates of Cleary College in the
step in tills direction thi»
„„ f(„m prorlded by tu, cl„.
training for that ivork. must he dif-1
_________________________ „43tlpd |
meals. Private family, centrally |
-..ndidntp nrmwios thnt
clasS of '31, Mrs. Smith having been ferent from life a$ it is lived iu gen
bx-ated. State price. Box S. W. i
, undidate propo.e. that , rjerki This must be done lx*fore president of her class, and have
FOR SALE—I still have nice El
era
It I
government l>e reduced in j Suturdny otherwise the opportunity
berta peaches for next week at i —iPlymouth Mail
many friends here intJetfrsted dn
---- -----------it evprv direction as far ns consistent . ,
>n Frida;
lug. September 9.
the farm. 3 miles west on the J MANAGER WANTED—For local J with sound progress. This he offers!
their marriage.
the iM*ople
■igli boring towns
Ann Arbor road. C. W. Honey-,
collection agency, straight 60111- , hi contrast to the levying of new
The out of town guests were Mr. will have ai opportunity to see the
__ well.
____
43tlpd i
SOME
REAL
PEACHES
mission basis. Good chance for , taxes.
and Mrs. Richard Smith, Sr. aud four reels <_
ion pictures of
FOR SALE — Evergreens. Select
a decent income for hard work
Such peaches you never did see Gale Kenyon of Plymouth. Miss Life at The Mood; Bible Institute.”
Mr. Dondero was born in Green
them in the Nursery row and
er. Write box 23, care of Plym field township, now a part of the —those that Daniel Goakes out on Eva Davis of Detroit and Thos. El F. B. Wittick of | Detroit, who is a I
set them the same day. 16
outh Mail.
43tlp 22nd ward in Detroit which is in the Plymouth road and C. W. Hon liott. Jr. of Tecumseh.
'ntative of the Institute, willi
varieties to select from. Priced ,
| show the picturepis at the Salem '
this district, on Dec, 16. 1883. Ini eywell. another grower out on the
right. Sam Spicer. East Ann WANTED—Let the Bailey girls 1885 he went to Royal Oak with' Ann Arbor road, brought to the
ederated i'liurc"Is at eight o'clock. J
O. T. M. NEWS
rake care of your children.
Arbor Trail, phone 397. 43t3pd
Mail
office
this
week.
Romeo,
short musical pro- >
The Wayne County Association of 1 There will be
Phone 529J, or apply 546 Roe his parents and lias resided here; South Haven, or Georgia have no
FOR-RALE—Ellierta peaches.
the Lady Maccabees will hold an I gram, including negro spirituals.
1
St.
46tf5p since.
miles west of Plymouth on the ,
He was graduated from Royal | thing on Plymouth when it comes all day session at Wayne on Thurs-; befor the pidht *s. Admission to;
Sutton road. J. A. Adams, phone WANTED—Window cleaning, lawn Oak high school in 1993. He was a ' to growing peaches. Some of the El- day. September 15th. Dinner will j this splendid
‘liing's entertain7122F6.
43tlc
mowing, wall washing, wall teacher in the Oxford schools for bertas that Mr. Honeywell brought be served at noon by the Wayne i ment will be fre< and the offering
FOR SALE—DeLnvel milker, four
paper cleaning and any orher one year and nt Big Beaver for to the Mail office weighed ten ladies. All from this hive who can will be given to the Institute to
ounces
and
over.
All
of
the
iK'.-u
h
are urged to attend, and those who | further its inflm
unit, in excellent condition.
kind of work. 576 North Harvey three years. In 1919. lie was grad
growers in this locality are now can drive please call <-oni. Dora I
Cheap for cash. Inquire L. F.
St. or call 362J.
uated from the Detroit College <>f | harvesting their excellent crop.
Fendt. 21933 Gill road, one half
Wood. 56W. as there are many
A group of rel Iitives gathered nt
Law and has practiced for the last i
WANTED—Child's
bed.
30x34
in
Can
fruit
jnw-es
without
sugar
mile west of Farmington road,
who would like to ride.
the home of Mrs Wm. Cook on Kel
22 years.
A-l condition. Phone 77, 43l1c
between Eight and Nine mile
logg street in hoi tic of her birthday
Since 1906 lie has been closely J and make jelly from them in cool
Mrs. Arthur Smith and children anniversary.
roa'tl. near Farmington.
ltp GARDENS plowed and sowed to rye identified with the history and winter weather to save time, effort,
pleasant time was
with her I passed in •ieititi
Delicious reor teamwork of any kind. Phone growth of Royal Oak. He was vil and expense during the fresh fruit if Worden spent Fridi
FOR SALE--A No-Kol Oil Burner.
unit M^s. Wm. Cook.
' frpslimehts
397.____________
43tlpd lage clerk in 1995-96: township
T.ike new. Josephine Gorton.
621 Forest.___ ______ 43tlpd
WANTED—Farms. Have buyer? treasurer. 1997-08: vilnge assessor.!
for good land with hnildings. 1909: village attorney. 1911-21: i
FOR SALE—Corn binder In first
Send full description to 21423
itant county prosecutor. 1918class shape. John J. Smith. 9900
Woodward Ave. Elm 6726. 43tle 19.
Newburg road/ R. F. D. No. 2.
The new fall hats are here. T
Plyniouth.
43t1pd
He was cliairnian of tli > .cliartei
FOR SALE--Or will exchange-100 have them in all head sizes, and all commission which drafted the cit.v
acres <>f excellent farm land in the wanted colons. Good felt at low charter in 1921. aud in the fall of
Calhoitoi county for Plymouth prices. Mrs. C. f>. Dickerson. 122 N. that year was elected
_
_43tlpil Dak's first mayor.
pivipertv. Russell W. Bingley. Harvey St.
As chairman of Hie Mur|ihy for Congress Club, allow me to make an earn
Deliveries can be made im
13'- Rose_SL____________ 43t1p BUSINESS LOCALS
He was also instrumental in the
est ap|»eal to the readers of the Plymouth Mail, and to the voters in the 17th
growth of Royal Dak schools, lie
FOR SALE Tx>nd handled shovel,
mediately and we feel that the pre
district,
to
be
sure
and
go
to
the
polls
on
Sept.
13th
and
cast
yoiiur
vote
for
M.
was
elected
to
the
school
board
in
post hole digger. 10 rods of wire
NOTICE
sent low prices will not last long.
J. Murphy, but more tlian that, each and every one make himself and herself
fencing, never been unrolled. 10
Notice is hereby given that a 1919 and served continuously until
responsible for at least five more votes. Please keep in mind that you are not
•rail*.a .rock. 4 gallon crock, merchantable title cannot be given ' 1928. He was board president for
only supporting one of our own, but you are supporting a man endorsed by*
quart cans, pint cans, jelly to any real property situated on the la<t 13 years of his service.
three million men in the Brotherliood of Railway Trainmen, iCivic League,
glasses, carpenter tools, self the south side of Fair Avenue, west I
You save many dollars by buy
Woman's Organization of National Prohibition Reform, and the Michigan Bat
wringing mop. garbage pail, ad of property owned by Eugene M.
talion of Crusaders for Congress.
justable dress form^-und some Rooke
and Scurto, Plymouth.
ing your coal during the month of
kitchen utensils. Mrs. C. O. Michigan, as shown by Burton I
His vjhole life has been spent in the interests of the working naan, anrf
Dickerson. 122 N. Harvey St. Abstract.
September.
civic improvement. He has always been in favor of the completion of St. Law
43tlixl
__ Phone 200W.
43t1p
Eugene M. Rooke.
—-ik
rence waterway. Selective immigration, to admit only those suitied for Ameri
FOR SAI.E 120 acres near South
Plyniouth
friends
of
John
B
.;
ft
can
citizenship
and
America’s
needs.
He
is
a
firm
believer
in
old
age
pension,
Spiritualist message circle nt the
T.von Good building. Edison, all home of Mrs. Ida Grainger. 156 Reid, one of the candidati's for the : p
and believes that the Soldier’s bonus should be paid in cash at the earliest possible date. In re
si-c-k. crops and tools. Owner Liberty St.. Sept. 15 nt 8 p. ni. Mrs. Republican lioniination for state ■ h
gards to the eighteenth amendment lie feels that under the present system it is an utter failure,
will I'Xchnnge for free and clear Michael will give a little talk and senator on the Republican ticket A and that modification along constructive lines is In order, with a definite provision for ithe prevention
home. 37 acres equipped for messages also, will give private from this district, are waging an |
of the return of the saloon.
chickens to exchange. R. TL readings from 1 to 7 p. m.
43t1pd active fight ill his behalf. 'While
I have personally known M. J. as a neighbor, member of the Reptilian Club, and Co-worker in
Baker. Phone 193. Northville.
Mr. Reid w.-ls born in Grand j &
tho Central Welfare, and I am glad to state that he is well qualified, capable, honest and sincere.
43t2nd
Rapids he lias lived and served iu "
CARD OF THANKS
Again I say M. J. Murphy merits your support. To vote for Murphy ask for a Democratic ballot at
We wish to express our sincere Wayne county practically all his 1
FOR RALE -Concord grapes. 7"
the
pnnianee.
,)K
w gNOW (A
cents tier bushel. Fred Wolfram. thanks and appreciation to the life. lie served for several years inlU
234 Blank
Ave.. Plymouth. many friends and neighbors for the 'Wayne county abstract office’»
of
C.
>1.
Burton,
it
was
during
this
Phone 6O6R
__________43t1p , iheir kindness and sympathy shown
FOR SAI.E Cheap, one Champion during our bereavement, the death lierioil that he attended night ses
potato digger. Phone 7133F13. nf onr beloved one. also for the sions of the Detroit. College of Law
beautiful floral offerings.
a,nil graduated as- a lawyer, one of
Newburg road. Wm. J. Smith.
John Mott and children.
the four highest ill. Ills class of
__________________________ 43tlp<1
43tlp<l
forty-two members. A year after his
l» acres with
FDR SAT.Egraduation lie acix»ptts| a position
biiildings and about 3 acres of
IN MEMORIAL
in tin* City Engineer's Office. De
•chard. If interested write box
In loving memory of our dear
ARC. in care of Plymouth Mail. , father Wm. II. Minehart. who pass troit. This bsl later to his promo
tion to the isisition of engineer in
43t1pl I ed away 8 years ago. Sept. 8.
charge of the bureau of grade
FOR SALE- One of most attractive! Sunshine passes, shadows fall.
separation and bridges, which lie
homes in Northville vicinity lo Love renienibraiK’e outlasts all:
held for five years. Then followed
cated on hill overlooking. near.
And tho the years be many or few. his appointment, during Senator
.■T sell immediately.
T|"|r'
""h remembrance. James I’oiizens administration as
~ n
T, r. T7,ro E.
. I p(>
von
Inquire
mayor, to the office of city engineer,
It. Eaton. Mail office.
3tp
Sadly missed by his children.
which he filled for one and a half
43t1pd
i
FOR SALE—t have a 53 foot
a
frontage on South Main street !
Frank E. Dorenim<, then mayor. '
PERMANENT WAVES
1923. appointed him <'onimlssioner ,
in Northville less than 290 feet
A
specialty
at
Stelnhurst
Shoppe.
from main corner of town that I
of
Public
Works,
and
he
was
re-j
will sell at a cash price so Call us for all lines of beauty cul appointed by Mayors Smith and ,
low it will amaze you. There is . ture. Phone 18. 292 Main St. 38tfc Lodge, holding the position for over
<ix ami one half years, the longest!
a building on lot that, with lit-;
tic repair can be made suitable ■
period for any commissioner ex-1
HEMSTITCHING
for garage, repair shop, cream- .
eept one.
DRESSMAKING
cry. antique furniture store or
For a period of twelve years prior :
TAILORING
tarinn. Scf K. B. Eaton Clarissa Cliasc. 350 S. Hamr St. to March 1939, ho~w3s a member of
....
tt.:i
__
.. ... .
nt riymoiirli
Mail office.
i
Plymouth, Mich., Phone 590W. tlie Wayne county Imard of snix'r- 1
18tfc 1 visors, serving tfnr* six anil one ■
FDR SALE Vouches for canning. I
half years irs’ehairman of the com- I
3rd lumse oast of M'hitbeok and !
Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
mirtee on lioads ajwl Bridges.
|
I’lynibnth Road. Jleady about J nam'd. Bf. Wt. Roek-s: White1 IL- is a member of the American j
Septend kw 7th. Daniel Goakes. ' Leghorns:
Reds:
Wyandottes s i-iety of Civil Engineers, the '
42t2pdj from earefhlly selected accredited J i rro.it ami Miejijgan Engineering j
SiM-ieties: memlmr and pft$t presi-|
DRESSMAKING
FOR RENT
dent of ilie American Society of ;
Relining
Altering Municipal Engineers, and an active
FDR RENT - Furnished apartment |
Mrs. Kisabeth, 399 Ann St.
uiemlau* of the Safety ami Traffic
<: lltfc Committee of tlie Detroit Automo
at 188 Main St., corner of Union i
Phone 372.
42tfe i
bile Club.
Hemstitching and Picoting
FOR RENT- 4 rooms and bath. | Nice line of new house dresses,
garage. Inquire at 1739 Ball | wonderful values: fancy pillow GARCHOW FAMILY IN;
eases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 399
St. or 252 E. Ann Arbor St.
tfc ANNUAL RE-UNION
37tfe Blank ave.

EXPEC LARGE VOTE
AT PR MARY ELECTION

North Sidt Gas
Statioi Is Robbed

Joseph

CHARNOSKE

Pictures To Show
Bible School Life

Coal!

Fill
Your
|
Bin Now*
Take advantage of the
prevailing low prices and
put your winter’s supply in
now.

Why M. J. Murphy Merits Your Support!

Senate Candidate
Has Support Here

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

jBUY Tire^tone Tires NOW!E
While Stock Lasts!!

B

Now is the
■i
Time to Buy! i
Prices like the ones shown can’t
last. Order your tires today.
Prepare for winter NOW.

The Tire

J
g

■
f

That Taught

FOR RENT—No. 576. 2 family
house on W. Ann Arbor StPlymouth. All modern, 6 rooms
anil bath with garage. See Mrs.
McLeod. 57S W. Ann Arbor St.,
Phone Milford Raker, owner.
Northville 193.
30tfc
FOR RENT—Several desirable
houses: good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
209.
tf
FOR RENT—5 rooms and bath,
newly decorated, garage. This
home is nearly new and mnst
be seen to be appreciated. Phone
Alfred Innls. 399R or call at
404 Ann Arbor Trail, on corner
of East Side Drive.______ 42 tfc
FOR RENT—8 room modern house
with bath, glassed in porch,
garage. Newly decorated. Call
Plymouth 7127F13.
43tfc

The fourth Aunual Reunion of
tile
how Family was held Monday. September 5th, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius landau
so. Harvey St. Plyniouth. about
being ivesenr.
lyesent.
A delicious pot luck dinner v
served Lit one o'clock followed by 11
Good News for Chick
music luid refreshments. Outside |
guests were: Mr. Sacks. Mr. Gaz- j j
Growers
die. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helm. Mr. ||
The Happy Chick Lalwratories and Mrs. Roy Helm and son of j j
have moved from Si. Louis. Mich Plymouth.
igan to Plyniouth. their new loca
The meeting was opened with the
tion being at 927 Holbrook. The I-ortl's prayer. The minutes were
eom*ern an old established one has read by Miss Helen Tuck. Business
lw„ the mater of tonic for chicks was discussed and the meeting
for years. In fact it produces some-1 cj0BC(j jn. singing -.“Until We Meet
thing for every ailment that the Again."
poultry family is known to have.
The next reunion will be held
Joseph Perry, president of the at Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tuck’s of
company and its manager, has mdV- Northville.
~
ed his family to Plymouth and are J
now located on Millard place, just i
off the Northville road.
J Mail Ads Bring Results.

A beautiful home leads you
select pretty wallpaper from our
books and you'll not be disappoint-,
ed either in style or workmanship.
Experienced In house painting and
decorating. Call F. R. Spurr, 475
Jener Place.
tfc

Thrift

Cars Washed, 95c

To Millions

Tire Repairing
Batteries and Battery Repairing

PLYMOUTH SUPER SERVICE STATION
Phone 9170

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

At P.M. R.R. Tracks
iV

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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QtafJuc&idlineAofJQ^hu
" 'toy
&i&}.
Declaration House,
Philadelphia
Thomas Jefferson wrote the Dec
oration of Independence in this
boose, which was located at 7th
and Market Streets, where the
I’enn National Bank now stands.
Day or nigtA, we are available and
ready to assume all responsibility.
‘The'degree of our personal attenfivene«s Is not governed »y cost.

Schrader'Bros.
cfMiecal Directors
PHONE-761 W

Courteoui

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

jnbnlanee Service

SPECIAL
FrI. and Sat., Sept. 9*10
DEFIANCE

HEAVY

JARRINGS

Soap Chips
23 OZ. PKG.
2 FOR

DOZEN

5«

25C

FLAKE WHITE

JAPAN

• Soap Chips

TEA

2 FOR

'/2 LB., PKG.

25C
HERSHEY

ZOC

COCOA

PRESERVES

'/z lb. Can

Pure Fruit

IOC

4 LBS. FOR

49C

TOMATO

FANCY SWEET

SOUP
5 CANS

PICKLES

Z5c

1 QUART CAN

2SC

POST BRAN

FLAKES
Package

ioc

HEINZ

Spaghetti
Med. size can, 2 for

19C

Q

HEINZ RED KIDNEY BEANS 1
Med. Size Can, 2 for ..................I *7

William T. Pettingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You

1

Plymouth Mail Jottings |
Mrs. Homer Baughn spent Satur
day and Sunday with her parents at
Milan.
Bert Marcelain visited his par
ents at Wunkegan, Illinois, from
Friday until Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of De
troit were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dunn Monday.
Bruce Miller expects to leave
September 20, for Houghton where
lie will enter a technical school.
Glenn and Alton Matevia of De
troit silent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westfall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers and
little granddaughter.
Barbara
Jean Holmes spent Sunday after
noon at YpsllaaJA
Mr. and Mrs. H. F_ Vosburgh of
Fenton were Tuesday guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thomas and
little daughter. Kathryn Jane of
Detroit, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller at east
Plymouth.
Mrs. Frank Westfall. Mns. Clyde
Matevia, Glenn and Alton Mutevia,
were last week Thursday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Maynard
Williamston.
Mrs. Charles Root was called to
Chicago Saturday on account of the
death of her brother, Frank
•Belden of that city.
Miss Virginia Clair of Jackson is
sending a few days as the guest
of Gilbert Williams at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams.
On Thursday Sept. 1. the Get To
gether club met at the home
Rosa Rheiner with eleven ladles and
five children ' present. The next
afternoon meeting will lie held
with Grace Hunt. September 15th.
George A. Miller of Grand Rapids
was the guest over Labor Day of
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce f. Miller on Blanche street.
Mrs. Arthur Todd was the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Neills of
Wheeling. Illlonis. from Friday un
til Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crane and lit
tle non. Bently. are spending this
week at Houghton I^ike where they
have t9keu a cottage.
Howard Dicks and Leo Carley
returned home Friday from a three
week's visit with the latter's par
ents at Ridgeway, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Eva Freeman Is expected
home Saturday from Ann Arbor
where she ban been visiting her
son. Floyd Freeman, and wife since
July.
Mr. ami Mrs. Winfield S. Baughn
were guests of the former's pareuts.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Baughn, at
Stevensville. Ontario, from Friday
until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Smart
Dearborn were guests Labor Day
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. Miller on
Blanche street.
Mrs. Norman Petersen, son, Jr.
and daughter. Janet, who have been
spending the summer months with
her parents at Austin. Minnesota,
arrived in Plymouth. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wernett,
son. William and the former's
mother. Mrs. Helen L. Wernett,
Detroit, motored to Romeo. Labor
Day. and attended the peach
festival.
Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Mason, Miss
Carrie Brooks of this city and
George Brooks of Dearborn motor
ed to I .a peer Sunday where they
i visited relatives and friends until
j Monday evening.
i Owen Partridge came down from
I Lansing Saturday and remained un1 til Monday evening visiting at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Partridge on the North Terri
torial Road. ,
Mrs. Sidney D. Strong and two
sons. Richard and Edward, returned
Monday evening from a week's
visit with her nipt her. Mrs. Ella
Vincent, at Coldwater.
Ted Kellenburger of Burbank.
California, was calling on
! friends in Plymouth the fore part
i nf this week. Mrs. Kellenburger will
J be remembered as Helen Van-De
j Car. formerly of Plymouth.
A birthday party was given one
| day this week in honor of Mrs.
| Jidin Williams. Those present were:
Mr. and Mns. George Ogdeh of
i Howell. Mr. and Mrs. Trolly Calk
ins of Fowlerville. Miss Virginia
Clair of Jackson and Fred Klllingwartb of Wayne. Mrs. Williams re
ceived a numlwr of lovely gifts.
S. F, Hicks, district bridge engin
eer of the Cadillac distric of the
State Highway Department, was
calling on Plymouth friends last
Tuesday. Mr. Hicks was with the
State Highway Department
In
Plymouth for several years.
A very pleasant surprise to the
many friends of Iris Charipnr of
Plymouth is her marriage on Aug.
•» to George Simpson of Detroit.
The bride has been with Fanchon
and Marco for the last three years.
She will finish her contract and
will then be joined in Hollywood by
her husband.

The Infants Welfare Clinic will
meet at the high school September
14 at two o'clock.
Miss Marie Johnson and Miss
Luella Meyers spent tire week-end
at Lyons.
Eric Andersen, who has l»een in
Cheboygan during tjie summer
months, returned to Plymouth Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower of
Wayne were guests Saturday and
Sunday of their uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. Orr Passage, on Maple
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caughey
and children of Dearborn were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Orr Passage on Maple .avenue.
LeRoy
W. Snell,- daughters.
Marion and Betty, and sou. Charles,
of Rosedale Gardens visited rel
atives nt Vermontville over the
week-end.
Miss Lillian Skoglund of Livonia
Center was the week-end guest of
Miss Geraldine Vealey on Ann
Arbor 6treet.
Miss Anna McGill returned the
first of the week following a visit
of several days with her sister. Mrs.
W. ('. Hull in Lansing.
Mrs. Ruth E. Huston-Whipple
spoke on "Christian Citizenship” at
St. Mark's Methodist Church In De
troit last Sunday evening.
Mrs. L. E. Wilson and Miss Winnifred Jolliffe spent the week-end
and Labor Day with their uncle.
George Whaley. and family at
Brant.
ml Mrs. Justin Gale of
Dpnrhorn were guests several days
last week of their daughter Mrs.
William Rengert and family at their
home on Ann Arbor street.
The Hilltop Nursery school, oper
ated by Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe and sit
uated on the Beck road, between
Penniman and Ann Arbor road,
will have open days next Wednes
day and Thursday for visitors.
Tlie school will open on SeptemlHT
Mr. and Mrs. Emison Deminings,
who have been spending the sum
mer months with her parents at
Buffalo. N. Y.. arrived in Plymouth
Tuesday where they are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lendrum at
the home of Mrs. Ix'tidrum's par
ents. Mr. anil Mrs. Warren Lom
bard. on Ann Arbor street. The
Lcndrums and their guests expect
to leave today for Champaign. III.,
where Mr. Lendrum and Mr. Dernmings are instructors in the Univer
sity of Illinois.

Notice

To Taxpayers

Im* misled by passing

WOOD & GARLETT Agency
Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen. Building
Phone 3

Plymouth

fancies
and think that some other is
just an good or better. "
If you get photographs at
our studio that are not satis
factory. it is your fault, not
ours.
We show several proofs
and make resittings without'
charge and we guarantee t<#
please you.
Make nn appointment today.

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
295 So. Main St

Try A Want Ad Today

«

Tlie Bird Smith reunion which
was held in Riverside Park Sun
day was attended by about seventyfive; relatives from Toledo. Ohio.
Durand. Detroit. Dearborn. Pontiac.
Monroe and Plymouth. Following
the bountiful cooperative dinner,
a business meeting was held after
which a program of games, prepar
ed by the committee In charge, was
enjoyed. This was the twenty4second reunion of this family.

Try A Mail Want “AD”

CANDIDATE FOR CORONER
Dr. A. A. Newbarr one of the
candidates for corouer. was a
Plymouth visitor Tuesday noon
when Gov. Brucker came here to ,
make an address. Dr. Newbarr has
been making an extensive campaign
of the county for the Republican
nomination to this position, a place
made vacant by the death of Dr
Burgess.
Old damask tablecloths can
dyed to make rich draperies.

be

Patrick’s Opening
Special
Announcement
I am back in Plymouth again, located at 846
Penniman Ave., next door to Bill Pettingiil’s
where I will welcome my old customer friends.
I wish to assure you that I will sell only meats
of the best quality and what we say it is, it is.
Fresh meats, honest dealing, courteous service.
Prime Rib Roast Roiled
19c
Fancy Leg 0’ Spring Lamb
19c
Fancy Round Steak
.
19c
Pot Roast of Baby Beef
13c
Sugar Cured Hams
16c
Sugar Cured Bacon
15c
Pure Pork Sausage
10c
Fresh Hamburger
12c
FULL LINE OF PORK PRODUCTS

P. P. PATRICK
846 PENNIMAN AVE.
(Across from Plymouth Mail)

The “Sybil Shop”
Where particular Plymouth Misses and Matrons
may find the highest perfection in all lines of
BEAUTY CULTURE.

KILL The FLIES
Use

Located in the Penniman Allen Theatre Bldg.
IN SUITE 208

LAC-A-FLY

PRICES ARE LOW
WORKMANSHIP IS FINE,

Non-Poisonous, will not stain, or
corrode. Lac-a-fly has a pleasing

We solicit your patronage.

odor and is ready for use.

Visit this new shop which is open for business today.

GUARANTEED TO KILL

25c, 50c, 98c
Spray With Lac-a-Fly

Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Service
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF,

GEORGE

DONDERO

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Make it a habit to phone number 384 for
BEAUTY WORK.
Open Evenings

SYBIL SIMMONS, Prop.

Picnic
! Sunday, Sept. 11

s■

St. Michael’s Church, Rosedale Gardens
One mile west of Middle Belt Road on Plymouth Road

for

CONGRESS
17th District

“DO NOT

PAGE FIVE

Max Moon spent Sunday and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaw and
Monday at Gun Lake.
daughter, Charlotte, of Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Slsung vislt- Ridge were guests Monday of Mr.
ted relatives at Monroe over Labor and Mrs. William Holsworth at
Day.
their Peunliman avenue residence.
Mnt Clarence Alsbro left Wed
Mr. and Hrs. E. J. Allison enter
nesday evening for a few day’s tained a party of friend6 at a cotvisit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles tnge on La|e Erie over Labor Day.
Harmon at Iauviug.
were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lucy Brooks, a former Arthur White, Dr. and Mrs. Har
Northville resident hut now of Man old Brisboii, Mrs. Raymond Bathattan. Kansas, is spending a month cheldor an£ three children. Miss
at the home of her cousin. Mrs. C.
ke of Plymouth and
P. Wheelock on Holbrook avenue. Mr. and Mts. John Loree of De
A baby daughter. Hazel Loretta, troit.
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. James
Mr. and Mrs. George Chute. Sr.
Darnell last Thursday. September who had been visiting relatives at
1. at rlieir home on the Northville Port Burwell, Ontario, returned to
Road.
the home bf their son, George M.
Catherine McIntosh, who has been
on. North Harvey street
living during the summer months at last Thursday. On Saturday the two
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William families
•tored to Toledo. Ohio,
McCullough on Mill street, return where they visited relatives and re
ed to her home in Detroit Sunday. mained Sunday for a family re
Mw. I’. W. Carley returned Sat union. Mr. and Mrs. George Chute,
urday from a two week's motor Sr. will vl dt there for a time liv
trip to St. Paul. Minnesota, where fore returi ing to their home in
she visited Mr. Carley's parents Babson Pa •k. Florida.
and to Grand Forks. N. D. where
she was with her parents.
Mrs. Clarence Alsbro and son.
Oscar, of this city and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Harmon and daughter.
Josephine, of Lansing enjoyed a
motor trip in the Upper Peninsula
from Friday until Monday.
Miss Ora Rathbnrn returned last
Wednesday evening from a two
week's
visit with friends
Smithland. Kentucky.
Saturday September 10, 1932
All those interested in drawing
and painting classes are asked to is the last day on which taxes
attend the first meeting of the Art
may
be paid with a 2% penalty.
Club to be held in Plymouth High
School. Tuesday. September 13 at On and ^fter that date an ad
four o'clock. The club will be organ
ized at that time and classes will tie ditional 3 % will be added to
held on Saturday.
collected by the City
The Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church of Livonia
Center will hold their next meeting
on Wednesday afternoon Sept. 14th i
NELLIE V. CASH.
>» the church basement. Mrs.1
Julius Landau and Mrs. Ed. PanTreasurer.
kow will he the hostesses.
Mrs. Charles McKniglit and
Miss Betty McKniglit of Chicago.
III., arrived Monday evening for a
few days' visit with the former's
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith at their I
home ••Auburn" on the Novi Road..
Miss Betty will remain for a long-)
cr visit.
Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Fisher, and
family were guests over the week-1
end of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I
Neuman at their summer home at j
Patterson Lake. Other guests were ■
Mr. nml Mrs. John Neuman and
son. George. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Roger. Mls« Verna Reece and Miss
Hattie Reece of Detroit.

Republican
Ticket
Primaries
September 13
for ALL the
* people—Fair . . . Honest . . .
Capable .. . who meets every
issue squarely—Your vote for
DONDERO means a vote for
sound progressive govern
ment.

Dondero-for-Congre^s Committee

FAST BALL GAME
EVENTS Detroit Semi-Pros.
vs. Rosedale Garden
r

1:00 P. M.

\

BIG DINNER 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.
BOOTHS and REFRESHMENTS

Races, Dancing and Horseshoe Pitching
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY
EVERYBODY WELCOME

GRAND PRIZE
Don’t Forget the BALL GAME at 1P. M.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
tention of judges that it is their
duty to report their observations
to the legislature and allow the
latter to use their own good judg
CANDIDATE FOR
ment in the matter.
For illustration: A factory workSTATE SENATOR er,-«aved
his money for several
months for the purpose of installing
a new furnace in his home. After
the job was completed, he paid the
contratcor in full, but very unfor
tunately the latter failed to pay
the dealer from whom he had pur
chased the furnace and a lien was
placed on the home. Therefore there
was nothing for the poor factory
j workcr/to do but save the money
I all over again in order to save his
' home/
Of course a judge must apply the
1 law as it\srands. but he should infornlxthe legislature of such unjust
i rcsiil:sxj>£? tlicir laws and furnish
I 'hem with some idea as to how the
'aw can be lyncnded so as to pro' te t the dealer, but at the same time
WILLIAM E. KIRBY
prevent frauds of the type explainabove.
The Reimblieiiu party piaeeil a
In regard to hiwy
plank in its platform relative to the holiest
and dvi»endnble. but tin- pub
Sr. Lawrence deep water way anil lic mu-i
be protected against the
signed a treaty on the subject. Let other
5',. I’erliaps an example is
us keep the part.v-iin i«>wer iint'l
this treaty has !»»•<»« ratified. Why? needed.
About six years ago an elderly
When it is through and we can ship
our wheat, oats, corn and barley to luoy. wlule walking down the sideJhe nations of the earth at a freight waix was struck from behind by a
rate so we can eonipe'e with other iriu k driven by an intoxicated man.
grain growing countries then the .>lie was seveny injured and an aifarmer will be able to sell and at a loitiey was engaged to prosecute her
far better price. The farmer will ease against the company owning
then be able to buy the things he tne truck. The lawyer took a fee
needs at.d the city worker will be oi twenty-five and the agreement
was made that in addition to the
put to work.
We should aJso place and keep in above named amount lie was to have
our legislative halls at Lansing men one-half of the amount collected.
that will k«*ep our State going right l'he attorney never started the suit
upon this very important matter. at all. left the State, and the poor
WILLIAM E. KIRBY candidate for lady was not informed of this until
State Senator in the eighteenth dis her claim had been outlawed.
The judges and the bar associa
trict has made a study of this sub
tions cannot afford to allow such
ject.
to happen. If nothing else can
Mr. Kirby is ncquainretl with the things
lie done, the latter would be wise to
practice of the large mahuf.-icturers. take out insurance as a protection
having served in their offices for against such obvious frauds. Fur
thirteen years.
thermore, it is the duly of every
He taught school in his younger judge to assist the bar associations
days and will keep the. matter of in every way possible to keep the
education well in mind.
legal profession on a high plain in
lie has been a lawyer for nine order that all may have confidence
teen years.
and respect for it.
Mr. Kirby advocates the St. LawWade Van Valkenhurg is a liberal
mice d ep water way: strict eco- minded individual and ready to car
notny c’ rywhere: bond approval by ry out a program as outlined above.
s'oXLY:
aid
for
grade
taxpayi
A vote for him on tile 13th of Septschools o guarantee at least an ember will lie greatly appreciated
eighth i aile education to all child- both by his ninny friends and the
committee in charge of his cam
Your vote will be appreciated.
paign.

WILLIAM E. KIRBY

WADEVANVALKEKBURG
CANDIDATE FOR

CIRCUIT JUDGE

RIPPEY A CANDIDATE
FOR STATE SENATOR
(•wen Rippey of the IStli Sen
atorial District is a candidate for
the Republic nomination for State
Seiiatorship to succeed Claude II.
Stevens, who declined to stand for
re-election.
Mr. Ripiiey is a practicing at
torney ami has a branch office, open
evening, nr 21240 Fenkell Avenue.
While the late Edwin Denhy was
Secretary of the Navy. Mr. Rippey
private secretary, and for
four .yurs he was Secretary
>
of the
Bourn of Wayne Cmunity Road Com
missioners. Ilis platform -is very
dmple and it seems to us entirely
appropriate in these times. It is:
■'I’:iy as you go: if you can't pay.
don't go."

DR. WALTER MG BRIDE
CANDIDATE FOR

State Senator

DR. WALTER C. McKRIDE
Dr. Walter C. McBride, candidate
for the republican nomination fur
'emitor from the
1>!h district,
which includes wards It;, 22. High
land Park. Plymouth ami Northville,
strikes a new note in the solicitation
of voting favors for the primary
election ScplemlHT 13th.
lie says. "I have no great spvllidml.ng issues to proclaim or spon
sor. 1 make my bid for your vote
ami the humiliation on the basis of
equalized vocational representation
ami mi lhat of tlie judgment and
business acumen that accompanies
the self acquisition of - academic
training and the building of a suc
cessful professional practice. I have
learned well the value of money, I
know the value and the unselfish
ness and the good sportsmanship of
teamwork and 1 have, by virtue of
a rural birth and adolescence, learn
ed the value of work!
"With reference to equalized vo
cational representation. it might in
terest many to know that 03'< of
the members of the present senate
are of the legal and hanking pro
fessions. the balance represeutjnfj
miscellaneous vocations. This is not
unusual, it lias always been so.
These legal and banking mitids have
therefore guided the legislation, the
conduct and management of every
interest of state. While they may
have done admirably well it would
seem that a more general represent
ation could more advantageously
umlerstaml and direct legislation in
behalf of each <-om]ioneiit interest.
Men of dentistry and medicine. 1
appreciate, are new departures in
legislative bodies. Itur. as the at
torney serves ami sponsors legal in
terests: the hanker, hanking inter
ests. the farmer, rural interests, the
manufacturer, manufacturing inter
ests. so in turn could a dental or
medical representative serve ef
fectively the interests of dentistry
and medicine, state hospitals and in
stitutions and public health."
Dr. McBride conducts a practice
of Childrens Dentistry at 660 Fish
er Bldg.. Detroit and enjoys a na
tional reputation within his profes
sion. IL1 is a member in good stand
ing in the local, state and national
dental organizations. He edits a
local dental publication, is associate
editor of the Michigan State Dental
Journal and is tile author of a book
on Juvenile HentDtr.v.
A vote for him will be a vote for
unbiased and liberal legislation.

< ANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER OF DEEDS

WADE VAN VALKENBURG

Wade Van Yalkenluirg. candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Circuit Judge, to fill vacancy in
Wayne County, agreed to answer
questions asked in the article in
this paper of September 2nd in
regard to what attitude a judge
should take when he encounters
faulty and improper laws and what
protection should In* given the pub
lic in dealings with dishonest ami
unscrupulous lawyers.
For over one hundred years the
governments in America have ex
isted mi the- theory that the depart
ments. namely legislative, judicial,
anil executive should remain sepa
rate. hut act as a check on one
another.
Mr. Van Yalkenluirg feels that
when faulty legislation comes to at-

Edwin E. Brown, for a number of
years publisher of the Northville
Record, is a candidate for register
of deeds for Washtenaw county at
the primary election Io be held next
Tuesday. Mr. Brown will greatly
appreciate the supimrt of his old
friends and acquaintances in Salem
and Superior townships.
A pinch of brown suga in soup
that is too salty will ovp come the
salty taste ami give no taste of
•e kept for I
several days without souring or '
moulding. if it is set in a cool, place I
in an earthenware jai
By attaching one end of the
shoulder strap to the body of the
slip with a billion and making three
button holes on tlie strap, a slip
can be kept Hie right length for any
dress.
•

PRIMARY ELECTION NOTICE
To the Qualified Electors of the
City of Plymouth, Michigan
County of Wayne.

Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the City of
Plymouth, Michigan on Tuesday. September 13. 1932 from 7:00
in the forenoon until 8:00 o’clock In the afternoon. Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
offices of Governor, lieutenant Governor. Representative in Con
gress, State Senator. Reprwentative in State Legislature and
Circuit Judge (to fill vacancies), also the following County of
fices, two Judges of Probate Court, Sheriff. County Clerk, County
Treasurer. County Auditor. Register of Deeds, Prosecuting At
torney, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners. Road Commissioner,
and County Survejor.
The election will be held in the following places in the City of
Plymouth:
Precinct No. 1—City Halt
Precinct No. 2—Starkweather School

L. P. COOKINGHAM, City Clerk

G.l
CANDIDATE FOR

EARL K. GULLEN
CANDIDATE FOR

Probate Judge

record iu public life for fairness, i
sincerity and an understanding of
the great principles of government
which has won for him a host of
friends.
An opportunity if provided now
to place in this responsible office a
mail is conversant with, and
who has shown a sytppnthet'c mi-;
derstamling with metropolitan prob
lems. in a career of many years.

Charles A. Sink, for many years
1 State Senator. Representative, ami
bolder of various inqKirtaut political
offices, lias l»eeu a resident of De' torit's metropolitan area for more
than thirty years. lie is still in his HOW TO PREVENT
early fifties a> cotujNired with his
WINTER KILL OF
opponents both of whom are over
seveuty years of age. Mr. Sink has
LAWN EXPLAINED
just closed a strenuous campaigning
l.iiir which has taken him into pra«Feeding lawns and perennials a
jtiially every county in* the State, square meal in ilie fall io protect '
tin all sides, political leads, editors them against winier killing is now
ami substantial citizens are hacking fh< iii-.ieth c of better home garden-1
bi- caml'dacy.
'•rs. This is particularly advisable'
As a member of the House or when your lawn has gone through a
Senate for a dozen years, lie lias hot. dry summer and is naturally in
bi-in sympathetic and acti.e in !•••- a weakened condition.
half of tile needs of Wayne County
Mos| people think if is the freezan I the thickly populated area in
. e |i... pi.jiqs -Ihove th<‘ surface
J Southeastern Michigan, at tlie saint: <•'' the soil that docs the damage
’’inc not being unmindful of 'lu..... - -nd nlants during winter.
If 4s tl,n
ls or tlie state. Mr. Sink I-, ,) : ! ,.,.S
bis way through
tile ■■’•erm'te freezing and thawing of
of Michigan.
served •’• « soil itself, which causes an ey
rs on I he. Ann Arbor ii-”>s'oii and contraction of the soil
ouncil. 1’ •clve
1 breaks the roots of the plan's.
Ito: rd or Edu.-i
•■• ’ally flics,, wiib small, weak
.f the Lcagi of Michigan
.' systems This movement of the
rved twice in
I tlv.
Earl I
■er bouse, iliree times in Hit"
• lied
nving.” states
mlidate for Pro
muse of tin* Michigan Ix'gistin- County of Wa>
is a member of tlie State
against these:
•image for the
•ntral
it
«<••
•ently
rdsliips experienced gar- |
er 13th, 1U32.
I.-.1 Io lie Ann Arbor ]mst of the
•e re.*(ijniiiendiiitf feeding
r. Cullen has been a practicii
can Legion with the conenrli and plants a square1
rney for 12 years. He former
of state and national associa-1 ,
: balanced plant food. Tlie I
gin school iu tlie Cotiui.v (
for meritorious anil peace-time j .,
n of st on established and '
Ullll.e
yne for
e. and during tlie war received ,
i< in jibe late summer and !
tr; iian
inplctiug bis
g Albert medal for bis s-erv- | ,,
dcveloiis st’-ong. vigorous
tile Detroit College •
n behalf of starving Belgium j
•ms 11ml will help prevent
Giillen is a
eii. He lias made an enviable v
with his wife and 4 •hildreii a
Detroit,
Burling
igan. Two of 1ms •h.ldreii :
Detroit Colleges and two nttciul in- ,
termediate schools.
Mr. Uullen is a man with a wide i
icqimintam-c in the County. All
who know him endorse his candid
acy heartily ami believe that lie lmt I
only has the necessary qiialilica- '
liens pi fulfill the office of Probale ,
Judge hut also has the strength of !

Y'our Vote For

Dr. Walter
McBride
Republican Candidate
For

State Senator
(18th District)
Will Give You Professional
Representation
in
Public
Health. Hospital. State Insti
tution Legislation.

“PAST PERFORMANCE IS THE BEST
PROMISE FOR THE FUTURE”
RE-ELECT

W. F. BUTLER
COUNTY ROAD

Commissioner
Republican
He built your road and
park system. A proof of his
ability to sene you.

Vote for
ROBERT G.

YERKES
• Farmer • Lawyer • Business Man •
• World War Veteran •

PATRICK .T. O GRADY

In the plaring of Patrick J.
D'Grady's name on tli i> ballot for
Sheriff, the people of Wayne
County will have the opportunity
test law-endtiug for the
forcing officer that tlie Middle
West 1ms ever bud.
Patrick J. O'Grudy's rugged hon
esty. anil colorful record of twentysix years of meritorious service in
llie Detroit Police Department, ris
ing from the rank of patrolman to
that of Superintendent, is eloquent
evidence of his fitness for the of
fice of Sheriff of Wayne County.
He won a national reputation as
an ace detective in bis numerous
and daring captures of notorious
hold-up men and bank robliers.
His police pension, honestly earn
ed, he will turn over to the Relief
Fund for Unemployed during his
term as Sheriff, if elected. He also
Dlt. ALBERT C. IIAMBVRGER
intends divorcing politics from the
Sheriffs office, and advocates an
Dr. Alln-rt C. Hamburger, prac
ticing physician in l>etroit for a fficient and economical administra
number of years, filed the maximum tion.
O'Grady seeks the support of all I
number of jwtlrions allowed by law
Wayne
with the County Clerk for the Cor law-abiding citizens of
oner's office of Wayne County on County, and will assure active coand fair-minded respect
tiie Democratic Ticket. His candid
acy was the result of the earnest for all other law-enforcing depart
solicitation on the part of hundreds ments in the County. He has an un
of his friends, who felt that bis tarnished record u, be proud of, and
training and ability particularly isks his supporters to conduct a
fitted him to the office to which he •lean-cut campaign and refrain from
aspires. Those who have
been any (Kilitical "mud-slinging" whatsopriveleged to know him know that •ver.
If elected to the office of Sheriff.
lie is enimble. honest, efficient and
courteous and a man who is worthy D'Grady promises to see that all
and well- qualified for the respon laws are enforced, and also pledges
that no special favors are granted
sibilities of an official position.
Dr. Hamburger believes the of to the few. He believes many
made in the
fice of Coroner is an unusually im changes can la*
portant one liecause of the respon Sheriff's office that will save the
sibility the Coroner often faces in people of Wayne County consider
determining the cause of death in able money.
He intends building up the
aei-idental or violent eases. The
basis of bis platform, be further de Sheriff's office to a high state of
clared. will be to humanize the of efficiency, and his personnel, which
fice and to extend the courtesy and would comprise men of good char
consideration due citizens who by acter and ability, will be* chosen
sorrow are of necessity compelled to with a due regard for equitable re
come in close contact with officials presentation from the various sec
tions of the country. lie personally
of that office.
Dr. Albert <’. Hamburger is a would instruct his deputies in the
product of the Detroit Public matter of police work, and thru a
Schools. College of the City of De memlter of the Prosecutor's Office
troit and a graduate of the IMrolt they would be thoroughly coached
College of Medicine and Surgery. in the manner in which to present
He is a member of the Wayne and follow their cases thru the
County Medical Society and the Courts.
American Medical Association.
The People of Wayne County, as
The Primaries are to he conduct lovers of clean, honest and efficient
ed. as you no doubt know, on Sept government, should support O'Grady
ember 13th and his friends urge that to a voter.
the citizens of Plymouth and North
If the voters, before going to the
ville go to the Polls on that date polls on September 13th, will give
and east a Democratic Ballot and serious consideration to the qualifi
eive one of their two votes to Dr. cations of the candidates, they can
Hamburger for Coroner of Wayne. not help but vote for Patrick J.
O’Grady for Sheriff, regardless of
Want “Ad” For Results party.

Coroner
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Charles A. 5infe /s
Strong Candidate
ForLieat. Governor

No congressional district in the United States
contains a greater diversity of population and
iijterests thap'our new 17th District of Michigan.
We have farms and factories, small towns and
large cities, large residential areas and business
centers, in two different counties. To properly
and adequately represent such a district in Con
gress, its representative must be a man of un
usual INTELLIGENCE, CAPACITY AND COUR
AGE, a man with a high sense of duty who has
the welfare of the people atbeart.
Robert G. Yerkes is the one candidate for Con
gress who has the comprehensive understanding
and experience which the task of representing
the 17th District demands. 4s owner and oper
ator of Braeside Farms, Novi Township, Oakland
County, where members of hSs family have re
sided since 1824, Mr. Yerkes is thoroughly ac
quainted with farm problems. !He has a personal,
vital interest in agricultural legislation.
As a member of the lawftrm af Yerkes, Goddard
and McClintock, Mr. Yerkes has come into con
tact with a wide range of problems affecting
people of this District. He can and will devote
himself to being helpful to his constituents in
every part of the District, as their Congressman.
As a business-man and a taxpayer, Robert G.
Yerkes has the experience, the seasoned judg

ment, the breadth of vision that this important
office requires.
A World War Veteran and member of the
American Legion (Lloyd H. Green Post of North
ville), "Bob" Yerkes has a particularly keen
interest in the affairs and problems of his com
rades with whom he served. He stands ready to
serve in peace as in war, and will devote his
entire time to the welfare of this District.

FOR CONGRESS
17th
DISTRICT
Candidate for Republican Nomination

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1932

Rosedale Gardens
Congratulations
are offered Teachers stad Scholars
on the following, who have passed
thru all the Rosedale School grades
and are now High schoolers at the
little city to the west for the first
time this Tuesday : Mary Gail Shaf
fer. Shirley Kalmbach, Gwendolyn

Dunlop, Robert Jones, Charles Hanchett, Malcolm Morrison, Frank
Davis, Judith O'Dea; then Jeanette
Mdrquez ls-ln thd Mexico City,
Mexico High School for U. S. A.
children.
School Days
are here again and Cousin Silvio's
brand new sidewalk all nice aDd
white waiting for wet weather so
the boys will use (and some girls

Modern
Equipment
Not the least of the duties of the funeral direct
or is to keep in touch with the latest develop
ments which will contribute to the comfort and
well-being of his patrons. We are always alert
to this responsibility, and our equipment re
flects the progressive spirit of our profession.
At every point in our service, personal effort
is supplemented by the most modern and ef
ficient devices.
Our SIDE SERVICING hearse which elimin
ates the necessity for the bearers to cArry the
casket out into the street is a notable example
of our willingness to protect the welfare of
those whom we serve.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOME OF SERVICE

Your Vote For

John W.
Republican
Candidate for

M1H SENATOR
18th District
Former Grade Separation Engineer, City
Engineer, Commissioner of Public Works, City
of Detroit.
Served twelve years as a member of the
Wayne County Board of Supervisors; six years
as chairman of its committee on Roads and
Bridges.
Member, American Society of Civil Engin
eers, Detroit and Michigan Engineering So
cieties.
Member and Past-President, American So
ciety of Municipal Engineers.
IS A VOTE FOR EFFICIENT GOVERN
MENT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
too) the mud wallow route instead
of the walk.
Did It Rain?
that is what one would call a few
good rains last Satdee all in one,
and Sundee too, thus giving Supt.
Al and Co. a wet reception on his
arrival from vacationing at work
ing the storm sewer pumps, all at
onct at one time.
Error
in last week's col., the headliner
was thinking of his offspring, or
something, as he picked out a piece
of triangle with two legs instead
of one arm and oue leg. thus
changing the meaning of the item,
which headline should have read
four (4) years old for the Rosedale
Presbyterian church, instead of A
years old. meaning just a quarter
of R church's actual age. So we
apologize Evangeline and Pearline.
Vacationists
have apparently all returned to
home and fireside (soon now), and
kiddies in school most of the day.
make it all in all a restfull day for
mother and a quiet eve for daddy,
as the young folks are in bed early
or at leswous quietly.
Returned
from Hospice of Mayo Bros, at
Rochester. Minn, is little Miss
Anne Hirsch and her parents, of
York Ave.
Men’s Social Clubbe
is being organized by Rev. John E.
Contway. The men of the commu
nity and country-side got together
for the first time last evening. At
this early date we can not say
much about who's who or what’s
what, but will next week, the only
exception being that it is a known
fact that whatever Father ".lack”
dot's lie does right, so watch for
and listen for the big news, next
Fridees paper.

Curiosity

SHERIFF'S SALE IS LIKE
A DRUNKARD S PARTY

- &oth cue a blot
f-, en ttw community
--

ft?'
Ycd- vv.n needs dll vour business

FA’
with Miss May Elden, who has
just returned from a- summer in
Europe, beginning her second" term
of teaching here.
Miss Margaret Kublc returned
recently from a two week’s vacation
at Houghton Lake with a party of
friends from Dearborn and Detroit.
Mrs. Minnie Brey spent Sunday
with friends in Detroit.
Due to the reunion to be held
Sunday there will be no morning
hurch services or Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kubic and
Margaret attended the annual
Avery reunion held Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Jane Avery on Tyler
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Krunk, and
MrS. Homer Mathis were Sunday
dinner guests of the former's son,
Alva Krunk and family of Brightmoor.
Mrs. Minnie Brey attended the
funeral of Rose Durham at Red
ford. Monday.

Miss Melissa Roe
Coming Attractions Start PlanfFor The
At Penniman Allen Sale of Christmas
Teacher of Piano
Seals in Michigan Studio 580 Starkweather Ave.
“BIRD OF PARADISE”
Some of the most spectacular na
tive boat scenes ever pictured on the
screen are among the highlights of
the glamarous "Bird of Paradise,”
appearing at the Penniman Allen
Theatre Sunday and Monday, Sept
ember 11 and 12.
Three hundred native Hawaiian
canoeists appeared with Dolores
Del Rio. anil Joel McCrea. In the
thrilling water episodes. Of those,
approximately 1(M) were the finest
outrigger experts to be found on
the islands, where the unit of forty
RKO players went on location.
King Vidor, who produced the
picture, insisted that the raging
surf scenes of •.‘The Bird of Para
dise" be actual. He directed the
sequences from a precarious seat in
a swiftly moving canoe, taking the
same hazards as the performers
all risking, serious spills constantiy.
Creighton Chaney, son of the late
Lon Chaney, makes his film debut
in "Bird of Paradise."

burned the kitty's nose, hut it re-j
nuillicd for the curious to get sun-1
burned whilst watching the hoys
and men of Mister Ten Hoopen 1
make the feuce’tluit goes along the
business frontage alleyway.
Now all that remains .to make it
really nice is to have Supt. Al.
Hunke and the Land Co. hoys set
out the eliruhhery. for it to grow
we will have to wait 'till next
Spring.
“UNASHAMED”
Big Picnic
With one of the most sensational
in fact I he biggest yet of the year trial sequences! in the history of
and shall we say since the seven talking pictures, and with a mys
(7) years of this settlement, known tery injected into an ultra-modern
here, there and everywhere as romance of Hie youth of today.
Rosedale Gardens.
••I'liashamed." comes, to the Penni
Rev. Fr. Jno. E. Contway, and man Allen Theatre Wednesday.
Ids Sr. Michael's Parish arc the Sept. 14.
sponsors. There will he a Big Base
The new Metro-Gohhvyn-Mayer
Ball Game nt 1.00 jiost meridian oil production is a dramatic story of
the Parish Ball Field, the Detroit today, iti which its heroine, in her
Semi-Pros, will try and heat R own quest for thrills and romance, finds
Gardenite Team..
herself in the toils of a fate that
Contests
forces’ on her the choice of her
in Barn-yard Golfe: racing: danc brother's life or the loss of her own
ing: eatings at booths (refresh reputation. Among the players are
ments and a
Helen Twelvetrees. Robert Young.
Big Dinner
r,ewis Stone. Jean Ilersholt. John
served from one (1 :00) 'till four Miljan. Monroe Owsley. Robert
t4:(M)) in the Parish Hall, and those Warwick. Gertrude Michael
Gardenite Ladies of Sr. Michael's Wilfred North.
Altar Society can put out the feed
for kings.
“DEVIL AND THE DEEP”
And all this on this coming Sun- , Against the rnniantie background
day. SeptenilM-r eleventh ! So renieni- 1 of a seaport on the north African
her the time and place:—
coast and tin* neighboring Sahara.
St. Michael's Parisli
Tallulah Bankhead. Gary Cooper,
block on the Plymouth Rd. (V. S. and Charles Laughton enact
12) just west of the ‘‘built up” dramatic story of love and jealou:
(quarter section) of these Rosedale in "Devil and the Deep." the tie
Gardens and at 1:00 p. in. sharp film which will lie seen at tl
the Bal! Game and Dinner. Park Penniman Allen Theatre Salut'd;
ing Space provided for several thou September 17.
sand cars—all in plain view.of the
Miss Bnnkliead in seen in h
Bal! Field.
latest!1 film as Pauline Sturm, hea
Don't write, don't^telegrapli. tele tifnl wife of the commander of
phone or radio—just eotne.
British submarine stationed on the
This man. genial
MEN’S FINE TAILORED SUITS Mediterranean.
and likeable to his friends, is really
, O’COATS and TOP COATS
ohsesKcd to the point of insanity
Tailored to your measure
with a eotivietif.n that his wife is
$13.90—$14.90 & $15.90 unfaithful to him. His suspicions
Same suits tliat sold a year ago for finally drive her Into a love affair
$27.50 aifil $32.50. All wool worsteds with a young lieutenant in her hus
and serges. Fit workmanship and band's eoinniuL and. faced with the
satisfaction
guaranteed.; Phone
345M and I wilt be pleased to rail proof of his suspicions, Sturm go?s
and show you these beautiful suit entirely insane. The method of his
ings. and the workmanship.
revenge carries the film into a
melodramatic climax aboard a sink
B. P. WILLETT
839 Holbrook Ave.
ing submarine.

COAL

Plione 225J

How well will Michigan's line of
defense against tuberculosis be held
in 1933?
Some 57 million answers to this
query will
lie sought starting
Thanksgiving Day when that num
ber of the 1932 edition of tubercu
losis Christmas seals is placed on
sale in the state. Delivery of the
•als has just been made to the
Michigan Tuberculosis Association
and affiliated county societies,
preparatory to the task of distri
bution in late November.
An optimistic prediction of sue•ess in the coming sale, and conseinently in the public anti-tubercu
losis work to be done next year in
Michigan, is voiced by T. J. Werle,
executive secretary of the Michigan
Tuberculosis Association.
• We ii’P'Micliigan recently observ
ed a phenomenon of nature, in the
partial eclipse of 'the sun. that
srikiugly illustrates Hie course of
events in the anti-tuberculosis
campaign dining the past quarter
century, as well as its position to
day." lie said.
"Compared to twenty-five years
ago. when it, literally placed In
complete eclipse tile chances thou
sands had for disease-free life,
tuberculosis
lod.-p- only
half
obscures our people from health.
"Will it eventually he entirely and
permanently removed as nil obseur
iug and a defacing factor on our
well being? I firmly believe it will.
People now understand that, just as
permanent with-holding of the light
of the sun would soon kill all liv
ing things, return of tuhereulosi:
its old 'position, blotting out health,
would mean each year in Miclii.
alone the indiscriminate killing of
thousands of men. women and child
"Tliat is something we cannot af
ford to have happen. It surely will
occur as the voluntary cam
paign against, the disease is given
its annual impetus through pennies
and dollars from the sale of Christ
mas seals."
net

P E RRINSVIL L E
Clyde Gardiner, of Joy Road is
attending Plymouth high school
this yet
Callers at the Paul Wnuscliuck
home on Ann Arbor Trail during
the week were: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Timer and daughter, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Porter and
M”~. Hayden of Detroit. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jones of Telegraph
road and Mrs. Lewis Smith of
Ecorse Road.
The annual Perrinsville reunion
will he held at the church Sunday.
September 11 nt 1:30 There will
lie a program and one of the former
ministers. Rev. Paul Havens of
Mt. Morris. Michigan will deliver
the sermon. Come and meet your
old friends.
Cooper School opened Tuesday

£1*
*
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From Mine To Your Bin
at the Lowest Cost!

Every concrete block
we sell hs carefully
selected for perfection
in every detail. We
endeavor to serve the
builder In every way.
We manufacture only
the best.
“Built To Last”

Save on your fuel bill this winter by buy
ing your coal from us now. We’ve just
received many carloads of the best coal di
rect from the mine and more are on the
way, and we’re prepared to offer you the
lowest prices on coal in years! Call 102
today and get our charges—All coal screen
ed and washed—comes direct from mine
through our conditioning plant, to you at
bottom cost.

Burn Kentucky Blue Grass

Mark Joy
Concrete

Plymouth,

-

Mich.

Plymouth Lumber&Coal Co.
PHONE 102

KROGER Stores
HOUSEHOLD

FLOUR
CANE

SUGAR

25 lbs. $1.15
100 lbs. $4.39

CO

HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S
Three Steps to Beauty
1—CORRECT CLEANSING
Pasteurized Face Cream
Water-Lily Cleansing Cream
Blackhead and Open Pore Paste
Beauty Grains—Acne Cream
Pasteurized Face Cream, Special
2—ENLIVENING THE SKIN
Beautifying Skinfood
3—TONING AND BRACING
Skin Toning Lotion Astringent
Skin Toning Lotion, Special
Contour Jelly
Treatment for various types of skin given in

New Delivered at Your Door Fully
Equipped, Including Tax

$495.00
Liberal Allowance on Your Car
Reasonable Terms on Repairs, Bat
teries and Tires.
As long as 5 Months To Pay
No Down Payment

booklet form at our counter.

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

EARL MASTICK
Phone 554

Plymouth, Michigan

Lb Box

LO. DOX

FRENCH BRAND

COFFEE

27c

Lb. Tin

GRAHAM

P & G Soap
PLYMOUTH
FOUR DOOR SEDANS

64c

GOLD MEDAL
OR PILLSBURY

or Kirk’s Flake

Crackers

11 bars 29c

19c

2 ib. Box

2 cans

1 Country Club Milk
Candy Bars

Baby Ruth or
Butterfingers

Federal Matches,

9c

5 bars 14c

6 boxes

Pen-Rad Motor Oil, 8 Qt. Tin

19c
$1.08

Tax Paid

CLIFTON

TISSUE

SWEETHEART

Soap Flakes

Special

4 Rolls 15c 5 lb. box 23c

t

Mr. and Mrs.' James Honey and
Irma Jane and Joan Busby, child
son, Junior, were guests Monday ren of Dr. and Mrd James F.
of her sister, Mrs. George Conch, Busby of Northville stayed for ten
days
at the Hilltop Nursery school
and
family
in
Detroit
Matt Powell returned Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. William Reddeman while their parents were on their
from Buchanan, Michigan where he
and son, Elmer, and John Gerst vacation.
visited over Labor Day.
Mrs. J. H. Wills and Jack Ken- visited their brother, Albert Geist
CHURCH OP THIS NAZARKNE nlng worship, 7:30 p. m.
If you are ready, for fair dividends without any breath-taking
sey have returned from their cot and family at Parma, Ohio, Sunday
748 N. Starkweather Ave.
thrills, jos most sensible people are these days, you will be Inter
tage at Gunn Lake.
and Monday.
Rev. Herbert W. Thomas, Pastor
ested in Standard Building and Ixwin Plan. It has been going
Rev. Purdy gave sopie useful ami
There in to be a very interesting
E. A. Chase, of Jackson was the
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Warner of
Sunday school 9:45 a. malong serenely for 39 years, paying its Certificate Holders 5%
gathering at the church on Wednes
guest of C. H. Rathburn. Jr. and this city and Clare Milliman of interesting temperance facts Sunday
Preaching service 11:00 a. m.
last. There was a full choir of the
returns, without doing any tricks with their money.
day afternoon Sept. 14th nt 2:00
family a few days this week at their South Rockwood left Tuesday
Sunday evening service 7:30 p. m. p. m. The Woman's Auxiliary is
home on the Ann Arbor Trail.
motor for a two week's trip in the young people. which is always an
Standard investors hold Certificates that have lieen IOO cents on
Prayer meeting, Friday evening holding the September meeting in
inspiration.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Micol and Mr. Upper Peninsula.
the dollar, and earr.ed 5% cash dividends for 39 wars. NEVER
at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. Thomas, pastor conjunction with a gathering of the
and Mrs. William Micol and child
Election of officers in the Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gerst and
A LOSS and NEVER a MISS.
Friday evenings. Rev. North, pastor Cradle Roll department of the Sun
ren spent the week-end at their cot daughter visited their uncle, Wil school will occur next Sunday.
Sunday evenings.
tage nt Williams Lake near Pontiac. liam Templih, at Alger from Sat Everyone most cordially invited to
day school, with their mothers.
Assured Safety, fair returns is the Standard Policy. Let us tell
“All that the Father giveth me Mrs. Humphries is in charge of the
Miss Elizabeth Beyer and Mi»3 urday until Monday
all the services.
you more about it. Booklet for the asking.
shall come to me: and him that program and Miss Bertha Warner
Elsie Melow left Thursday by mo
The L. A. S. will bold their reg
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gundy of
cometh to me I will in no wise cast is superintendent of the Cradle
tor for Washington, D. C. where
ular meeting next hveek Friday
Toledo.
Ohio,
were
week-end'
guests
WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT.
out.”
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
they will visit friends for ten days. of the latter's brother. A. B. Hersli, afternoon, September! 14th at the
Roll. The Beginners and Primary
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. DeAnglo of
Departments of the Sunday school
Old fashioned meetings being con
home of Mrs. Emma jL. Ryder. The
and
family
on
the
Canton
Center
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Toledo.
Ohio,
were
guests
Sunday
are to share in the program. There ducted by two’ gifted young people
Blue Jeans are to M turned in at
CHURCH
is to lx* a varied and entertaining under tent on South Main St. next and Monday of their cousins. Mr. Road.
time and yearly reports given.
Mr. and Mrs. James Riley were this
Livonia Center
and Mrs. Floyd Eckles at their
progranf and refreshments and a to Powell's garage.
A good attendance is]desired. A co
in
Saginaw
the
hitter
part
of
last
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
social hour will follow. Every wo
home
on
Ball
street.
You are invited to listen in on
operative lunch will lie served.
week
called
there
by
the
death
of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Main of
There will be services at 2:30 man .should be present.
these services held every evening
Please bring your dishes.
Griswold at Jefferaon
Detroit, Michigan
Rally Day has l»een set for Sept except Monday at 7:45. Sunday Detroit, were the guests of Mr. and his brother. George Riley.
p. m. on Sunday. September 11.
Miss Adah Hodge and Mins Leah
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenyy Fisher, Mr.
Bible class at S :00 p. m. Tuesday, ember 2">th. All the church organi afternoons 2 :30. and Sunday school Mrs. James Riley on Liberty street
Stewart of Owosso are sending
and
Mrs.
II.
H.
Behler,
Mrs.
K.
zations are preparing for a good at 10 a. m. You will lie thrilled to Labor Day.
September 13.
Local
Representative
the
week
as
guests
of
Miss
Lydia
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Andersen and Seldomridge and Mrs. Beatrice Joy.
Ladies’ Aid meets on Wednesday year.
hear that Christ still saves and
ALICE M. SAFFORD
afternoon, September 14th.
blesses with old time power, that Ragnor Blomberg arrived from Schultz and family were among
1
rnncis
.!
Phone
209
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Francis
those
from
Plymouth
who
attend
Confirmation class begins SaturHe can and does heal sick bodies— Sweden last week where they had
Methodist Notes
last week
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
spent hnf
week Thurs
'day afternoon, September 10th. at
even afflictions of long standing in visited relatives for the past two ed the Peach festival at Romeo Stockbridge
day with their
usiu. Mr:
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Labor Da;
months.
1:15 p. m.
answer
to
the
prayer
of
faith
(see
10:00 a. m. Junior church.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sutherland Ryder.
Jas. (‘hap. 5. vs. 14-15). Special
Mrs. Matilda Geelsl visited at the
11:15 a. m. Sunday school.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
tqient the week-end and Labor Day
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
divine healing night every Thurs
5:30 p. m. Epworth League.
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
at their cottage at Base Lake and Thomas home last Sunday.
Cora M. Pennell, Pastor
day.
This
is'
not
so-called
“faith
Cabinet meeting.
Phone
116
Mr. and Mrs. Karanda und family
had
as
their
guests.
Mrs.
Walter
healing” nor applied psychology:
Divine worship, 10:30 a. m.
6:30 p. ni. Epworth League.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and Rogers of Winnipeg. Mrs. R. O. moved to Plymouth on Kellogg
nor Is there any charge made for
“How Does God Lead Us?” will
The Junior church will begin prayer.
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights Mimmack and Mr. and Mrs.
street last week. Their many friends
be the theme for September 11.
7:30, and before each mass.
C. Smith of Plymouth.
are sorry to lose them from the
Bible School, 11:45 a. m. Hugh again at the morning service. The
Comp for a reviving, a re-creation atWeek-days—Mass
Pastor will preach a special sermon
at 7:30. This
Mr. and Mrs,—G. 11. Glover and community.
Means. Supt.
of your body, soul and spirit. Con
Russell Stevens returned home
Prayer meeting. Wednesday eve to the children, on the .subject of secrated music, the fullest Gospel hour makes It convenient for the daughter Barbara of Durand, were
“Secrets." the morning sermon topic
children to attend on their way to guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ken Saturday after spending the
ning at 7:30 o'clock.
preached in song and in word.
will be “Begging Off.”
school. All should begin the day yon and family over the week-end mer with his grandparen:
The Epworth League meeting will
Chelsea. His grandmother Lewis
with God.
and Iaihor Day
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
be a discussion of the year's pro
Societies—The Holy Name So
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheldrick came home with him for a short
CHURCH
SCIENTIST
gram.
ciety for all men and young men. returned to their home in Weston. visit.
Walter Niefaol, M. A., Pastor
.Music for the morning service
Communion the second Sunday of Ohio. Sunday following a week':
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Norris spent
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. will he as follows: Anthem. “Come
Sunday morning service at 10:30 the month. The Ladies’ Altar So visit Jit the home of the latter's! the week-end in Grand Rapids with
Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Eve- Unto Me” by Tsclialkowsky-O'Hare.
ciety receives Holy Communion the sister. Mrs. A. B. I-Iersh on the' Mr. and Mrs. Vert) Mnckender.
a. nt.: subject—“Substanance”
sung by Pierre Kenyon and chorus
! School opened Tuesday morning
Wednesday evening testimony third Sunday of each month. All Canton Center Road.
choir. Solo. “The Cloths of Heaven' service, 7:30.
Miss Margie Campbell of Windsor. witli Mrs. Gladys Dugan and Mrs.
Reading room in the ladies of the parish are to be
by Dunhill sung by Miss Ruth Alli rear of church open dally from 2 to long to this society.
Ontario, was a week-end visitor at Maud Bright man as (teachers.
son. Organ numbers will be: Pre 4 p. m., except Sundays and holi
Children of Mary—Every child the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 1’. I The first zone ipeeting of the
lude "The Thrush.” by Edwin H. days.
' year was held Tnesdny afternoon
Everyone welcome.
A of the parish must belong and must Murphy on the Plymouth Road.
Taunare. Offertory. "Theme" by lending library of Christian Science go to communion every fourth Sun
Mrs. Florence Webber is planning ■ in Newburg school.
j Swinnen. Postlude "March Solemn literature is maintained.
day of the month. Instructions in to leave Sunday for an indefinite
J. Rousseau is putting up a gas
elle" by Edward T.emaigre.
religion conducted each Saturday stay with her daughter. Mrs. B. E. station o)i the corner of Plymouth
The September meeting of the
morning at 9 :30 by the Dominican Hornbeck, at Indianapolis. Indiana. ..ml Aim Arbor Road.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Missionary Society will he Wed
Frank Drews of Sidney and Miss]®
Sisters.
All
children
that
have
not
Dr. ami Mrs. Carl January will ac
Cor. Spring and Mill Sts.
nesday Sept. 14 at the home ol
completed their Sth grade, are company her as far as the Indiana Esther Reinke of GjreenviUe. spent!*
Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor
Mrs. Dickerson. Dinner at 12:30 for
Sunday services—Morning wor obliged to attend these religious line where the Horriheck's will join Labor Day week-end with Mr. and'H
25c. Bring your own dishes and ship, 10:00 a. m. Bible school instructions.
Mrs. R. E. Drews. ]
jV
them for a picnic at James Lake.
silver. Business session and pro 11:15 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p.
Wallace Moore spent last week1"
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crowe return
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. gram in the afternoon.
m. Evening service, 7:30 p. m. PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION ed Monday evening from a ten in Ohio, visiting llis father in
344 Amelia Street
Thursday night. September 15, Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30
day's fishing trip in the northern Columbus and other relatives in
47 F. & A. M.
Services every Sunday. Sunday- part of the state.
there is to he the first big potluck p. m.
Circleville and Mt. Sterling.
nchool at 2:00 p. m. Preaghing at
church night supper of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson
Wilbur Murphy, who has been
Plymouth, Mich.
3:00 p. m. Everybody v?elcome.
Supper will l>egin at seven o'clock.
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
transferred from the Sears. Roe anil son. Jimmie-of Flint spent over
All are invited to attend.
Rev. John E. Coniway, Pastor
buck and Co. store in Jackson to Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Rosedale Gardens
the one in T.ansing. spent the week Smith.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
11412 Pembroke Road
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road end and Labor Day with his par
Have you made those
Spring Street
Phone Redford 1536
Sunday-school, 11:00 a.
m. ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Murphy
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.
Regular Meeting, Friday
on the Plymouth Road.
changes and repairs
Regular English Services Sun a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a.
Evening, Oct. 7
The young ladies of the Lutheran
day at 10:30 a. m.
m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confes
church held their business meeting
BEECH M. E.
!H
you’ve planned so long
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
Wednesday evening with Miss
Frank M. Purdy,
Insist on bringing your child to class, after first Mass. Benediction, At Plymouth and Inkstt._____
for your home? New
Roads Sarah Gaydc on Mill street. A
Sunday school regularly. Training after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
Preaching service at 9:(fo a. m. social hour followed the meeting at
doors or windows, new
VISITING MASONS WELCOME in the church-going habit from early pointment
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A which time Miss Gayde served light
youth reaps untold blessings for
refreshments.
hearty welcome awaits all.
stairs or porches, new
Jack E. Taylor. W. M.
yon and your children, when they
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
Oscar Alsbro, See.
are grown to manhood and woman
i CHURCH
floors or mouldings. Why
hood. And ymir Master and Savior
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
has said: "Suffer little children to Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
not repair your house
come unto Me and forbid them not.
The regular services of the
Northville
now when prices are down
for of such Is the Kingdom of church are as follows: Sunday, 11
God."
a. m., morning worship; 12 noon.
to rock bottom ? Come see
The returns from our Mission Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community
Festival collection were exteremely singing: 7:30 p. m.. sermon;
what we have to offer and
gratifying. If. however, you still Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer serv
have a contribution toward this ice.
the prices at which we
Election of officers, Friday, Aug fund. be assured that we still lack
2 to 16 inch Casing
offer them. Everything
some 25 dollars for the month of BEDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH
ust 19th.
All New Equipment—Hand and
September to reach the required : 22614 She Mile Road at Bramell
for the builder.
ELECTRIC PUMPS
Uomuandet Harry D. Barnes quota.
Phone Redford Q451R
All Sizes from 20^ Gallons per
| Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p.
Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
Hour to 1000 gal per minute, with
I m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
Harvey and Maple Sts.
small down payment; 12 months to
j Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at
Veterans and AuxPaul A. Randall, Minister.-^ | 8:00. The public Is Invited
pay balance. Estimates and refer
88 Elm St„ River Rouge
ences cheerfully given. 30 Years
tUarr mytim, 8:00
Tel. VI—21274.
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Experience
«
p. m. Supper 6:30
Regular services will be resumed I Services on Merriman Road
526 N. Center St. j
Phene 77
Sunday. Sept. 11th with Holy ComFrank M. Purdy, Pastor
munion. Rev. R. E. Randall official-1 Preaching at 9:30.
Sundayschool at 10:30.
Sfetinl 2nd Mon- ing. Sunday school at 11:30.
All
communicants
are
urged
to
Morning
worship,
11:00.
Sun
day of each month.
attend this opening service.
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League
at 7:30.
George Whitmore, Secreary
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
Arno B. Thompson, C
TONQDISB LODGE NO. 32
TERIAN CHURCH
9:00 a. in. Breakfast out-of-doors
I. O. O. F.
for the Bible school in the grove
opposite the church.
Tues. Sept. 13th—2nd Degree.
11 :OO a. in. Out door session of
Tuesday. Sept. 20—3rd Degree
school.
11 :OO a. ni. Morning worship.
Monday 8:00 p, ni. Men's Get
C. Robinson—N. G.
F. Wagenschultz, ’’In. See„ phone Together Night.
The RED & WHITE sign is an unfailing guide to quality foods—to cor
Items of Interest—During the
summer months the men of the
dial, kindly service—to really unusual values.
church have worked very faithfully
Knights of Pythias putting a new floor in the basement
SPECIALS FOR THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY SEPT. 9th & 10th.
of the church. This floor will be
“The Friendly Fratcrahs**
an asset in every way. The men
HENKELS BEST FLOUR a high grade spring wheat flour 24'/2 )b>t «5c
deserve a great deal of credit for
the most valuable contribution.
No. 10 C. Sugar (brown sugar)
Pure Cider Vinegar (bulk) bring
AQ Pythian WelcosM
• The pastor has returned from his
vacation and will preach Sunday.
4 lbs. for
19c
your jug—per gal.
18c
R. W. Bingley, C.C.
Ivory Soap, small bar
Red & White green Tea,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
j
CHURCHES
2 bars for
9c
'/2 lb. package
18c
"Man” was the subject of the
I Lesson-Sermon In all Christian

WITH OUR CHURCHES

Science Churches throughout the
orld on Sunday, September 4.
Among the Bible citations was
this passage (Job 14: 1, 2): “Man
that te born of a woman is of few
days, and full of trouble. He cometh
forth like a flower, and is cut
down: he fleeth as a' shadow, and
continueth not.”
Correlative passages read from
the Christian Science textbook.
“Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the
following
(p. 478) : “From beginning to end.
whatever is mortal is composed of
material human beliefs and of no
thing else. That only is real which
reflects God.”

r
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Investing Safely

Newburg

Standard Savings
& Loan Association

How Will Your Home >
Look This Fall
t

Directory of

!

Fraternitiesj
Trestle Board

Orville J. Kinsey

Beals Post

WELL
CONTRACTOR

No. 32

©

Towle and Roe!
I

FARMINGTON MILLS

For You Who Do Not Plan to Vote For

RED & WHITE

Your Local Home-Town

Congressional
Candidate

First Presbyterian Church J
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

We Recommend For Your Consideration

jj

Roy H. Burgess
He is clean, progressive, a business man—just the kind of a re
presentative this district should have in Congress. Put a cross
in front of his name on Election Day.

(This ad donated by Plymouth friends)

QUAKER PEANUT BUTTER, 32 oz. jar
AKER PRESERVES, 32 oz. jar
RSHEY COCOA, 1 lb. can

19c
23c
18c

1

LUMET BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. can
27c
EAN QUICK SOAP CHIPS, 5 lb. pkg.
21c
KERS PREMIUM CHOCOLATE, '/2 lb. pkg.
21c
KERS MOIST COCOANUT, 4 oz. can
12c
ANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR...........................
21c
APE NUT FLAKES..........................
9c
E'EN & WHITE COFFEE..........
21c
R. J. JOLLIFFE

G^DiU!“?S' WE

deliver

e Tomato Soup
.................................23c
PHONE
53
Blue & White Matches
3 boxes !.......................... ........ 10c

Franco American
333 Spaghetti
N. Maia St
2 cans for
________
PHONE ____
99 15c
Blue & White Toilet Paper
3 roils .................................
14c

OXYDOL, 2 large packages for .—
.............. 35c
It pays to do your shopping here

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1932

the power of sale contained iu said
NETHBM DOWNS
mortgage,(and pursuant to the sta
BRIGHTMOOR A. C.
tute in such case made and provid
LEGAL NOTICES
Interesting bits of news
ed, notice is hereby given that on
BiY 7 TO 1 SCORE
Tuesday, the first day of Novem
Taken from Plymouth Mail
ber, 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
Harbaugh & Harbaugh
Perry W. Riebwine, Attorney,
Andy
Gajle
pitched a three hit
The
total
tax
recommended
to
the
noon. Eastern Standard Time, the
Attorneys
206 South Main StM Plymouth,
It is reported that 42 railroad Board of Supervisors, to spread at; game and lost a shut out when his
undersigned, or the sheriff, underPlymouth, Michigan.
Michigan
faltered and made one error
sheriff. or a deputy sheriff, of said tickets were sold here Monday for their annual session in September team
Default having been made in the Wayne County, will sell, at public Salem, the occasion being the home for all departments of the County' in the sccojid inning. The hits were
MORTGAGE SALE
coming celebration at Salem. The Road Commission Is a little over! well scattered coming in the second,
terms and conditions of a certain
Default having been made in the mortgage made by THOMAS W. auction, to the highest bidder, at Plymouth band was iu attendance. four wilts on each one !,thousand I sixth and uauth inning.
terms and conditions of a certain BRIDGE, a widower, of PLYM the southerly or Congress Street
While lightning ami wind did dollars of equalized assessed valua-j Zielasko kvas the leading hitter of
mortgage made by FREDERICK OUTH, Wayne County, Michigan, entrance to the Wayne County considerable damage west
and tion of tlie County, stated Road, the day vvldeu lie gathered three out
J. THOMAS and RUTH J. THOM Mortgagor, to The First National Building, in the City of Detroit, south of here last Sunday evening, Commissioner William F. Butler i of four trips to the plate.
County
<jf
Wayne
and
State
of
AS, husband and wife, to EDSON Bank. Plymouth, Wayne County
this
vicinity
escaped
very
luckily.
Next Sunday the fast going
yesterday.
O. HUSTON, dated the first day of Michigan, a corporation organized Michigan', (that being the place . Frank Tillotson was thrown out
Tltis amount is made up of the) Grosse Poijitr Shores Team will
July, 1929 and recorded in the of under the laws of the United States, where the Circuit Court for said of ills wagon at. the creamery last County Park budget of $104,480.00 cross liati witl
Netliem
at
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
the
fice of the Register of Deeds for Mortgagee, dated the Fifteenth
'^Tuesday ami received some minor which is 7 per cent lower than Rousseau's Park,
me early and
the County of Wayne, State of day of May, A. D. 1930, and re premises described in said mortgage cuts and bruises.
any previous budget despite a much get clioice seats.
Michigan, an August 5, 1929, in corded in the office of the Register or so much thereof as may be neces
Tlic
curfew
"whistle"
.now
blows
Sunday's] game;
Liber 2363 of Mortgages, Page of Deeds for the County of Wayne sary to realize the amount due. to at 7 :30 when it is time for all child larger area of parks to care for and Netliem
525, which said mortgage contains and State of Michigan on the gether with any additional sum, or ren under 16 to be off the streets, maintain: and a recommended John Schonibergcr, 3b
a Power of Sale and on which said Nineteenth day of May. A. D. 1930, sums, the mortgagee may pay, at unless accompanied by their juir- budget of $59,847.00 for maintain ’I’. lx‘vaud<jwriki. ss
ing ami o]M*rating tlie County Airmortgage there is claimed to be due in liber 2481 of Mortgages, on page or before said sale, under the term6 ents. ■
; port, which is 24 jx*r cent lower Toukovich. rf
at the date of this notice, for prin 420, which said mortgage was of said mortgage, with six per cent,
Bert Robinson is. taking Mr.
It. Levandowski. lli
cipal and interest, the sum of thereafter on, to-wit the Twenty- and seven per cent, interest, as the Birch's place on route five this : than any previous budget. Neither Schultz, efi
Three Thousand Two Hundred seventh day of June, A. D. 1931, cast* may he. as provided for in said i week owing to the illness of Carrier j tin* Park budget nor the Airjxirr Zielasko. If
I
budget
contain
any
amounts
for
mortgage,
and
all
legal
costs
allow
Eighty-six and 40-00
Dollars assigned to BESSIE I. DUNNING
I Birch.
Joe Sdionwerger. c
l $3,286.40). No suit or
pro of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich ed by law and provided for in eaid ' During a very severe thunder ; capital expenditures, stated Mr. l’izarek. 2b
Osteopathic Physician
ceedings at law or in equiiy igan. and- recorded on the Twenty- mortgage, including an attorney's I storm Sunday evening, lightning . Butler.
Attorneys-at-Law
Last year $2,300,900,000 was
have been instituted to recover the ninth day of June A. D. 1931 in j fee. which said premises to he sold struck the Itirge barns on the Allen
and Surgeon
Office Phone 543
debt secured by said mortgage or the office of the Register of Deeds as aforesaid are situated in the ■ Dunning farm on Plymouth road levied as a County Road tax. which
Office io new Huston Bldg.
any part thereof. Notice is hereby for said County of Wayne in Liber City (formerly Village) of Plym half a mile east of here, killing a , is being eliminated entirely. $1.272 Main Street
outh. County of Wayne and State of
948.079.19 which was levied last
841 Petmlman Avenoe
given that by virtue of the Power 238
team of valuable horses aud burning . year for the purpose of ]»iyiug off Briglitniiior A. C.
of
Assignments
on
page
468,
AB
R
II
E
Michigan,
and
described
as
follows,
Plymouth.
Michigan
of Sale contained in said mortgage on which mortgage therein is claim
to tin* ground all the buildings ex ' Covert mad and Rouge bridge Berndt, lli
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a.m.;
2
9
9
I
to-wir:
and pursuant to the Statute in such
cept tlie house. The season's crops bonds is also li<*iiig eliminated Morrison.
2 to 5 and 7 to ■» p. m.
4 9 9 9
I.ot number Thirty-nine of
case made and provided on WED ed to be due, at the date of this
from 190 acres wen* also destroyed. through tin* medium of the Ilortmi Waara. 21
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J
Elm Heights Subdivision, of
NESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST notice, for principal, interest and
Henry Robinson of the niAtli side Act which was passed by the special Tragis. s<
part of the Northwest Quarter
day of September, a.
d. taxes, the sum of Four Thousand
Hundred Seven and 86-100ths
who has lieen iu England this sum , session of ilie legislature.
Ireland. <•
of the Southeast Quarter of
twelve TlmeVthe
o'clock * said ' Sis?
(E?stera Standard
Dollars ($4,607.861, and no suit ord Section Twenty-Seven, T. 1 S.,
mer visiting Ills brother and sister,
Veterinary Surgeon
The city taxpayer further ben DcBusli. e
mortCTW ’111 bo (oreolosed by " I proceedings
nrooeedlnas at law or in
In equity
eouityl R. S E., according to the plat
has sailed from I.ivevjMiol home.
efits to I lie extent of upwards of Kain*. If
For Sale—Arlington
property .•mother $2J HMMMH 1.09 by being re
thereof, duly recorded iu the
Boarding Kennels
sale at public auction to the high having been instituted to recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
estate on South Main street. In lieved of the payment of eomlcmna-] 1
Register of Deeds office for
est bidder at the southerly or ConPhone Northville 39
quire P. W. Voorliies.
Wayne County, in Liber 32 of
gress Street entrance to the County or any’ part thereof. NOW THERE
ii<>n awards aud the rebuilding of
FORE,
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
Farmers
can
now
make
alcoliol.
Pints,
on
page
90.
Building, in the City of Detroit,
208 Griswold Road
I wider Gratiot Avenue in tlie City
Dated : July 17, 1932.
Tlie Hew regulations rcs]H*cling tlie ; < f Detroit, which task the Road
Wayne County. Michigan, (that be sale contained - in said mortgage,
Tin*
WILLIAM E. BREDIN. manufacture and use of denatured Commission is now vigorously push-' 1 l*ee leadi|i
ing the building where the Circuit and pursuant to the statute of the
NORTHVILLE. MICH,
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Court for the County of Wayne is State of Michigan in such case
Mortgagee. alcoliol went into effect Monday. ing and one side of which will be j 1 ■r first
held), of the premises described ini made and provided, notice is here- John S. Dayton.
Farmers or any group of farmers ojiened to traffic about November!
Repaired
said mortgage or so much thereof | be given that on FRIDAY, THE Attorney for Mortgagee,
can now make ii without govern 15th. slated Mr, Butler.
' Tonkovieh
290 Main 8L
Phone 274
ment regulation or supervision. Il
as may he necessary to pay the! THIRTIETH DAY OF SEPTEM- Plymouth, Michigan,
The taxpayer living in the towti- | Zielasko
aforesaid
on
said
I
BEK.
A.
D.
1932,
at
TWELVE
Telephone:
Plymouth
Exchange
73.
is
expeiiisl
io
be
an
iiuportuin
ad
Portrait and Commercial
amount due
ships of Wayne County further ] Gale
Standard
sums | o'clock noon Eastern
dition to I lie production of the benefits by the operation of tlie • Toukovii
mortgage and any sum
lie leading hitler lost 294 Main Street
” Phone 162
Perry W. Ricliwine, Attorney
PHOTOGRAPHS
which may l»e paid by the under- Time, said mortgage will be foreluring tin* month to
MeNiu Act which I favored aud j eight point:
200 S. Main St«.
signed at or before said sale for j closed by sale at public auction, to
Op*j Day or Evening
place.
worked for. continued Mr. Butler. i still hold r
Plymouth, Michigan
.JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION
taxes and or insurance on said the highest bidder, at the southBy
tin*
first
of
next
April,
forty
j
Zielasko
wlio
was
lied
with
Gale
studio—
11C5 West Ann Arbor Str.
PROBATE NOTICE
Liber 1436
premises and all other sums paid erly or Congress Street entrance to
percent
of
all
township
mads
will
■
Iasi
mouth
for second place with a
172434
181982
Phone 56W
by the undersigned pursuant to the ( the County Building in the City of
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County , tie mi ned over to Uh* County to j halting av rage of .333 now holds LUNCHES
law and to the terms of said mort* • Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Countv
i maintain and improve. Inasmuch , second, wli ile Gale holds third. Joe
of Wayne, ss.
gage, with interest at the rate of j (that being the building where the of Wayne, ss.
POPCORN
as
i
lie
average
Wayne
County
town
!
Sehouibergi
*r
dropjied
oni
of
the
At a session of tlie Probate Court
.................
At a session of the Probate Court
seven (7). percent pe ranuum, and
an/1 Circuit Court for the County of
Caroline O. Dayton
ship road tax amounts to apgi onp. Toukovich is also
CIGARS
all legal costs, charges and expens- Wayne Is held), of the premises for said County of Wayne, held at for said County of Wayne, belli at ! prnxiimitely a dollar on a thousand . selected
•s. including the attorney fees al described In said mortgage, or so tlie Probate Court Room in the tin* Probate Court Room in tin* ' dollar valuation, tins item should the leading run scorer with 11 runs,
.
while
It.
.evamlowski.
Face
and
—Agen^lowed by law. which said premises much thereof as may be necessary City of Detroit, on the third day City of Detroit, on tlie twenty- he cut at least 49 jmt cent.
[Gale are , ied lor second with S
/Bonded
are described as follows: Lot No. to pay the amount due as aforesaid, of August in the year one thousand sei'iind day of August in tlie year
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
With a total recommendation of , runs each.
one thousand nine hundred aud
One Hundred Eight (108) and on said mortgage, with interest nine hundred and thirty two.
Call us—orders or complaints
“Collect that delinquent account.
$194,327.99
to
1
m
*
spread
on
tin*
tax
North Five (5) feet of Lot No. thereon and all legal costs, charges
Present EDWARD COMMAND. thirty-two.
One Hundred Seven (107), Kate E. and expenses, including the attor Judge of Probate.
Present ERVIN R. PALMER, mils of Wayne County for the en-1 Mail Ads Bring Results.
Glenn Smith
1C3S South Main Street
suing year for mads, bridges, parks. I
Allen's Addition to Plymouth Vil ney fees allowed by law, and also
In the Matter of the Estate of Judge of Probate.
lage, on W. V4 of N. W. % of Sec. any sum or sums which may be AUGUSTA BAUMAN. Deceased.
Ill Tile Mattia* of till* Estate of parkway, airport, superhighways
and
Covert
marl
assessments
ns
26 and W. % of S. W. % of Sec. paid by the undersigned mortgagee,
De
William Bauman, executor under ELLA T. KORABACIIER.
npnosed to tlie half mill tax of $2.23. South of I’ere Marquette Rail necessary to protect her Interest the last will and testament of said ceased.
road. Village of Plymouth, T. 1 S., in the premises. Which said premis deceased having heretofore render
An instrument in writing purport 3OP.O9O.09: tlie $2,090,000.00 for
R. 8 E.. Wayne County, Michigan. es are described as follows: All ed to this Court his final account, ing to Ik* tlie last will and testament Gratiot widening and the $1,948.that certain piece or parcel of land and filed therewith a petition pray of said deceased having lieen de 979.49 for Covert mad and bridge
Dated: June 22. 1932.
situate in the Village (City) of ing that the residue of said estate livered into this court for probate. bonds levied for 1932. here is a real
EDSON O. HUSTON,
^Mortgagee. Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich lie assigned in accordance with the
it is ordered. That the thirtieth measure of tax economy that can
igan described as Lot number Fif provisions of the said last will.
day of Scptemlier. next at ten he felt right down to the pocket
PERRY W. RICHWINE,
teen
(15)
of
William
A.
Blunk’s
o'clock
in the forenoon at said book, sahl Mr. Butler.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
It is ordered. That the twentyAddition to the Village of Plym
Court Room Iw* npimintcd for prov
200 South Main Street,
outh, being a part of the North secortd day of September, next at ing said instrument.
Aitraetivi* pictures, poems, stories,
Plymouth, Michigan.
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon
at
said
east Quarter of Section TwentyAmi it is further Ordered. That
Seven (27) and a part of the Court Room lie appointed for ex a copy of this order he published and pages of pajier dolls cut from
amining
and
allowing
said
ac
current
magazines and pasted on
of Section
Perry W. Riebwine, Attorney, Northwest Quarter
throe successive weeks previous to
200 South Main street, Plymouth, Twenty-six (26), Town One South. count and hearing said petition.
said time of hearing, in tlie Plym large sheets of wrapping pajier of
And it is further Ordered. That outh Mail a newspaper printed and uniforiu size may be fastened to
Range
Eight
Ehst,
according
to
Michigan.
the recorded plat thereof: together a copy of this order be published circulating iu said County of gether to make fascinating scrap
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the with the hereditaments and appur three: successive weeks previous to Wayne
Imoks for tin* eliildren on rainy atnj
said time of hearing, iu the Plym
terms and conditions of a certain tenances thereunto belonging.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan. outh MhU a newspaiKT printed and
mortgage made by GEORGE D.
Judge of Probate. siek-a-lieil days.
circulating in said County of
MICHEIJN and FERN L. MICH- July 7. 1932.
THEODORE
J.
BROWN.
Wayne.
ELIN. husband and wife, Township
BESSIE I. DUNNING.
Deputy Probate Register.
EDWARD COMMAND,
of Plymouth. County of Wayne,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Judge of Probate.
state of Michigan, to WILLIAM Harbaugh & Harbaugh,
It
is
much
easier to find a small
THEODORE J. BROWN,
HENRY, dated the 11th day of Attorneys for Assignee of
utensil like an eggheater when it
Deputy Probate Register is hanging on the wall then when
July, 1925. and recorded in the of
Mortgagee.
fice of the Register of Deeds for Plymouth, Michigan.
ir is lying on a shelf or in a draw
Nova Located ai
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
the County of Wayne. State of
er among other utensils. Hang up
ile lr»Zb Oaud Moll Boibli
179083
Michigan, on July 21, 1925, In
the frequently used kitchen utensils
PROBATE NOTICE
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Liber 1547 of Mortgages on Page
181455
SARAH A. SPRAGUE. Deceased.
34. which said mortgage contains
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
I. the undersigned, having been Want “Ad” For Results
a Power of Sale anti on which said
appointed by the Probate Court for
mortgage there is claimed to be of Wayne, ss.
tlie
County of Wayne. State of
At a session of the Probate
due at the date of this notice, for
It isn’t much use waiting for “good times” to
principal, interest, taxes and in Court for said County of Wayne Michigan. Commissioner to receive
surance, the sum of Five Thousand held at the Probate Court Room in examine and adjust all claims and
come back. Wishing (as a lot of people have
Seven Hundred Twenty-eight and 86- the City of Detroit, on the twenty- demands of all jierwuns against said
100 Dollars ($572S.86). No suit or eighth day of July in the year one deceased, do hereby give notice that
pointed out) won’t bring the turn in business.
proceedings at law or in equity have thousand nine hundred aud thirty- I will be at tlie residence of Chas.
But there’s mighty good reason to believe that
E. Kht3|hurn. Supervisor. Plymouth.
been instituted to recover the debt two.
Present. EDWARD COMMAND, Mich:, in said County, on Wednesday
secured by said mortgage or any
hard work — coupled with a little initiative —
tlie 12 day of Octolier A. I). 1932,
part thereof. Notice is hereby given Judge uf Probate.
will help bring things back to normal.
In the Matter- of the Estate of and on Monday the 12 day of Decthat by virtue of the Power of Sale
<-oniained in said mortgage and pur ALMIRA I). TOMLINSON. Deceas nilier A. D. 1932. at 2 o'clock p. m.
if each of said days, for the purI .suant to the Statute In such case ed.
Whether or not the improvement in conditions
On reading: and filing the petition |Hise of examining anil allowing
made and provided on WEDNES
DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF of Harry S?\ Tomlinson, praying said claims, and that four months
is at hand, now is certainly the time to get
OCT., A. D. 1932, at twelve o’clock that administration of said estate from tlie 12tli day of August A. D.
ready for it. When the upturn comes, you
noon. (Eastern Standard Time), be granted to\i-'. Burt Tomlinson, 1932. were allowed by said Court
for creditors to present their claims
(lie said mortgage will be fore or some other suitable person.
should be in a position to take full advantage
closed by n sale at public auction
It is ordered, That the eighth day to me for examination and allow
to the highest bidder at the south-j of September, next at ten o'clock ance.
of it. Once things “start moving,” they will
Dated August 12th. 1932.
erly or Congress Street entrance to in the forenoon at said Court Room
move rapidly — and perhaps the day is not far
’ CHAS. E. RATHBURN. Jr.
tlie County Building, in the City of be appointed for bearing said petiCommissioner.
I»etroit. Wayne County. Michigan.'| tion.
distant!
(that being the building where the j And it is further Ordered, That
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
Circuit Court for the County of ( a copy of this Mrder be :published
Brightly lighted windows and a well-lighted
170228
Wayne is held), of the premises three successive weeks previous to
In the Matter of the Estate of
described In said mortgage or ajh| said time of hearing, in the Plymstore are two of your strongest assets in a hid
' much thereof as may be necessa^'outh Mail a newspaper printed and ADA A. BROWN. Deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been
tor increased sales. Light attracts customers—
to pay the amount due as afore- circulating in said County of
appointed by the Probate Court for
said on said mortgage and any Wayne.
it is powerfully magnetic. Well-lighted windows
the County of Wayne. State of I
sum or sums which may be paid by )
EDWARD COMMAND.
the undersigned at or before said
Judge of Probate. Michigan. Commissioners to receive. |
improve the appearance of merchandise and
examine
and
adjust
all
claims
and
j
sale for taxes and or insurance on
THEODORE J. BROWN,
give you a strong advantage over competitors.
said premises and all other sums
Deputy Probate Register. demands of all persons against said
deceased, do hereby give notice that
paid by the undersigned pursuant
And good lighting works just as successfully for
John S. Dayton, Attorney,
we will meet at the office of Brooks
to the law and to the terms of said
Plymouth, Michigan.
anil Colquitt. 274 South Main St..
mortgage, with Interest at the rate
the small store as for the large. Remember,
of six (6) percent per annum, and Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73. Plymouth. Michigan in said County,
too, that light is one of the cheapest things you
MORTGAGE SALE
on Thursday the 6th day of October
all legal costs, charges and expens
Default
has
been
made
in
the
A.
D.
1932,
and
on
Tuesday
the
6th
es. including the attorney fees al
buy. Why not enlist its aid in your behalf?
lowed by law, which said premises conditions of a certain mortgage day of December A. D. 1932. at two
are described as follows: Beginning made and executed by Earl D. Ken o'clock p. in. of each of said days,
at a point 0° 01' 15" West 657.67 yon and Josie Kenyon, husband and for the purpose of examining and
Without charge out lighting engineers
n he
ouse
feet and South 89’ 52’ 30" West wife, of the City of Plymouth, allowing said claims, and that four
will gladly measure your lighting, in
9S1.33 feet from the intersection of County of Wayne and State of months from the 6th dny of Aug
the center line of the Ann Arbor Michigan, as mortgagors, to Wil ust. A. D. 1932. were allowed by
spect your equipment, and make suit
The knowledge that there is a tele
and Whitbeek Roads so called, and liam E. Bredin. of the same place, said Court for creditors to present
able recommendations.
running thence South 89’ 52’ 30" as mortgagee, dated the seventeenth their claims to us for examination
phone in the house to protect your
j
West 948.75 feet to a point: thence day of January, 1928, and recorded and allowance.
Dated August 6tb. 1932. :
North 0’ 32’ 30" East 264.00 feet in the office of the Register of
self and loved ones provides peace
JOHN S. DAYTON.
to a point: thence North 89’ 52’ Deeds in and for the,County of
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
30" East 948.75 feet to a point: Wayne and State of Michigan, in
of mind and a feeling of security.
Commissioners.*
thence South 0’ 32’ 30” West 264.- Liber 2094 of Mortgages, on page
00 feet to the point of beginning, 579, on the twenty-seventh day of
For, whatever emergency may arise,
containing five and 75-100 acres of February. 1928, and the said mort
Attorneys at Law
land, same being situated on a part gagee has elected, under the terms
your telephone will summon doctor,
of the Southwest one-qnarter of the of said mortgage, that the whole
Southwest one-quarter of section amount secured by said mortgage,
firemen, police or other help imme
number twenty-five (25) and part hae become due and payable, on
of the Southeast one-qnarter of the which said mortgage there is claim
diately, day or night.
ed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
at
the
date
Southeast one-qnarter of section
number twenty-six (26) In the of this notice, for principal and in
Township of Plymouth. Michigan. terest. the sum of Four Thousand
Wayne, Michigan
Few things offer so much pro
Nine Hundred Ninety Dollars and
Dated: July 21. 1932.
Seventy-three Cents ( $4990.73) and
WILLIAM HENRY,
tection and usefulness at such
PHONE WAYNE 46
Mortgagee. no suit or proceeding at law or In
little cost as the telephone.
equity has been instituted to re Succeeding the practice of
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
cover said money or any part there
Attorney for Mortgagee,
of.
the late Edw. M. Vining.
200 Sooth Main Street,
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of
Plymouth, Michigan.

25 YEARS AGO

Road Commission
Makes Rig Saving

VOTE FOR

DR. A. A.

NE W B A R R
Candidate For

CORONER

Republican Ticket

I Business and Professional Directory ‘I

OR. CARL F. JANUARY Brooks & Colquitt

DR. E.B.CAVELL

WOOD’S STUDIO

Smitty's Place

COLLECTIONS

Light

Dr. Claire C. Holt

your way to

BETTER BUSINESS

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

"I’M NOT AFRAID TO

STAY ALONE . . . WITH A

TELEPHONE I

T

H

"
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Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson
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family who are now living on the
few guests at a lovely lnncheoh- Stephens of Ypsilanti at their sum ation would stand firmly behind
Mr. Hoover in the eoming elections.
Canton Center Road. He leaves to
bridge in honor of Miss Bernice mer cottage at Portage Lake.
OBITUARIES
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney, Miss Officers of the Allied Forces feel
mourn his departure his brother
McGrath of Hancock. Covers were
Fred, and three sisters: Mrs. Annie
laid for eight guests which includ Winnifred Draper and Elmore that in this stand they are raising
ed besides Miss McGrath, the hon Carney spent Sunday and Monday the strongest available bulwark of
Baker of San Benito. Texas, Mrs.
ADAM
HOOCK
Margaret Galinin of Detroit and
oree, Mrs. Norris Palmer of Pe with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carney jat protection. I)r. Lnndritli will discuss
After an extended siege of many Mrs. Lizzie .Anson of Royal Dak.
the politcal situation and the presi
Port Huron.
troit.
Mrs.
Lloyd
Alban
of
Ypsilanti/
About
seventy-five
relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes en
Louise Forsythe of Milan. Mrsji.' Maxwell Moon and family who dential candidates as these matters months. Adam JHooek of Canton Michigan. The funeral will he held
tertained at a family gathering gathered at Riverside Park on Miss
Winfield S. Baughn. Mi*. Robert have spent souie time this sum relate to prohibition in his address Center Road, finally stiecuinficd to Saturday at 3 p. m. at the Clarence
Sunday at their cottage at Hardy Labor Pay for the annual Hubbell Willoughby and Mrs. Claud J. Pyk- mer at their cottage at Walled here. All men. women ami young the cancer of tjhe stomach which Schuaidc Funeral Home. Royal
Lake. A bountiful co-operative din reunion. A bountiful co-oiierative
Lake, returned home Monday eve jieople who wish to hear the facts had been his heavy cross for the Dak. Pastor Edgar Hoenecke of
of Plymouth.
ner was served at noon after which dinner was served after which the house
oil this vital question before going past few years. He was horn at , the local LuthcrAu Church offieiatMr. and Mrs. A. L. Trout ami ning.
games and visiting were enjoyed. time was passisl in visiting and sons. Sandy and David of Highland
Mr. and Mrs. -C. II. Harrison, tn the polls in November, will want Hamtramck. Michigan on the 31st ’
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. games. The guests were present Park. Mrs. Carrie Trout and Mrs. Mrs. Ernest Huthwaite. and Mrs. t«» hear him.
of August. ls72 and dual on his |
George White, Mr. and Mrs. Ed from Petroit. Toledo, Ohio, Ypsi Helen I.. Wernett of Detroit were William Huthwaite of Detroit were
Citizens here wlm wish to join in birthday at theiage of Gil years. He I Mr. and Mrs. John Nagli' and
ward Bolton, Mr. and Ml*. Bert lanti. Port Huron, Dearborn. Wayne sihijmt guests Sunday evening of luncheon giu*ts T.uesila.v of Mrs. I the fight in an active way will lie was baptized into the Lutheran
sou. Carl and his mother. Mrs.
and
Plymouth.
The
officers
for
the!
Gill, Mrs. Louise Errington. Mr.
J/t. ami Mrs. William P. Wernett M. R. Laible at her home oi North organized into a local unit of Allied faith in early jinfa
and Mrs. George Gorton and daugh ensuing year are president, Thomas on the Novi Road. Mrs. Wernett re-.. 1 Tlarv
itiml eha
of Hie Adam Xagle and sister. Elizahetl
_ street,
| Citizens, and Dr. Landrith will ouf- nder i In
Harvey
of Anu Arbor were callers Snndaj
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larkins, Mead of Dearborn: vice presidents, maiiied for a few day's visit.
st.
Pi
er's
l.ujiheran
Chun
] Miss Leua Bayle and .\{iss Anna jI line a program of work to be earafternoon of Mr. ami Mrs. Sliebbn
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott, Mrs. Goerge Knapp and Alonzo Hubbell:
nor cvcj- since- his
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLeod and I Moure of Detroit vere •week-end I lied oil between now and Election
Gale.
Mrs.
app: I daughters.
Edith Blake. Earl Ryder ami
exas ahiuit a half ye.
R. Liihle of
Juliette
and
Ireta.
at-1
guests
of
Mrs.
M.
Andrew Ellenbush of this city. Mr. treasurer. Margaret Mauli. The tended the Long family reunion North Harvey street.
• past lit years In- 'l.a
and Mrs. Sum Freshney and Mr. meeting next year will be held in held Monday at Prospect Park in
ivith his brother Fro
Try A Mail Want “AD”
Mrs. Ethel AJcrrywentln r. who Birmingham To Become
and Mrs. Olivias Williams and Riverside Park.
Ypsilanti. There were thirty-two has been visiting her old home in
daughter of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. William P. Wernett enter present coming from Grand Rapids. England the pa<t two months, arriv
A City
Jack Arhaugli. Mr. and Mrs. Carl tained most delightfully a group of Milan. Goodrich. Plymouth and
ed in New York on Tuesday and
Plymouth voters will lie interest
Blake and daughter and Ilerln-rt friends at a luncheon last Thurs Ypsilanti.
immediately returmil to l’lynnoith. ed in the news that Birmingham at
-Blake of Saginaw.
day at her home on the Novi Road.
a special election Tuesday decided
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell enter
Mr.
and
Mt*.
Floyd
Eckles
enter
The
afternoon
Was
passed
in
visit
<>n Labor Pay the fourth annual
tained Dr. and Mrs. Waltld John tained at dinner last Wednesday to throw off its village form of
(consisting ofOakland county; Detroit west of Meyers Road;
reunion of the Justin Gale family ing and in viewing the lovely rock son of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. evening Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce government and become a city. This
Livonia, Plymouth mid Northville Townshiys)
was held at the Shiawassee County gardens in the Wernett grounds. Marvin Carl- of Niagara Falls at of Redford.
place of some lO.(MM) population,
The
guests
included.
Mrs.
L.
Rein
CONCENTRATE on the man who is well qualified . . .
'onservathm Club House with Mr.
prided
itself
on
being
the
largest
dinner
last
Thursday
evening
at
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilenly and
who is safe and sound and who will carry high ideals into
and Mre. Gerald Gale of that city ami’ daughter. Shirley. Mrs. Fred their home on the Northville Road.
village
in
Michigan,
but
the
voters
daughter. Neva, were guests Satur
public office
who has supplied all voters with full
as hosts. The guests were Mr. and Meyers. Mrs. William Weiss and
William Wood. Austin Whipple day at- the C. G. Draper lifinm on decided that it was too expensive
information and a straightforward, complete, constructi-.-Mrs. Justin Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Earl datfghtor. Janett. Mrs. Charles and
to remain a village and so voted to
Harold Jolliffe were joint Church street.
___
program . . .
Barnes of Dearborn, Mr. ami Mrs Schen. Mrs. Richard Fritz and son.
write
a
new
charter
immediately,
i
M. L. Kenyon is attending the
H:iffy Hayner of Jackson. Mr. am Richard. Mr. and Mrs. Herman hosts at a stag dinner at the Hotel
X WILLIAM B. ROSEVEAR, JF
Mrs. William Reiigert of Plymouth. Fritz of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Statler in Detroit Tuesday evening State Fair this week.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
J.
Lewis
and
I
in
honor
of
Ted
Kellenburger
of
Orlo Gale and family of Ypsilanti O. Weiss of Cass Like.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Palmer of De-1
.REPUBLICAN
. FOR CONGRESS
Burbank. California. He left that
and Mr. and Mi*. J. T. Gourley of
Mrs. Homer Baughn of Williams evening
troit called on Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon }
rcular. write Box 1M0.
for his home following a
<>wosso.
street was hostess last Friday to it few day's visit in Plymouth.
now the louts.)
Cale Libor Day.
I
.Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough enter
tained Sunday at a family dinner,
at their Imine -on Garfield avenue,
in honor of his sister. Mrs. Francis
M. Archibald, of Elizabeth. New
prohibition luncheon to
! Jersey, wlm arrival that da.v for a
sed by Dr. Ira Landrith.
• week's visit with her parents. Mr. the leading speakers of the Allied
| and Mrs. Edward C. Hough.
Forces, will be held lien- at 12:1.”
• Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Smith e.nter- .\Ionday. September 12 at the Metho
! tinned a few friends at a dinner and dist. church. The price of tin- lunch
' lawn parly Friday evening at their eon will be 25c.
home on Sheridan avenue. Elm
Dr. Landrith will tak mi "My
Heights. Bridge was enjoyed during
Parly Right Not Wrong" and all
the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and who are interested are invited to
. sons were aiming those who attend- come and ifear him. Members of
“A Home Town Industry”
! ed Gala Day at Farniington Mon- the committee on arrangements are
j day ami were dinner guests that planning an attendance tjepresent. evening of Mrs. Lorenz sister. Mrs. ative of the whole city, aijd many
Men’s Topcoats or Suits
! Frances Halstead, and familv in leading citizens will be present
Dr. Lnndrith is one of the fore
time village.
Cleaned and Pressed
,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. VangiltlQr most temperance leaders in the
: and son Erwin of South Bend, ami country and has long been a Speak
Neckties
| Frank Vangihler and sister. Mrs. er on the prohibition question. Dur
■ Nora Fisher of Plymouth. Ind.. ing the past year, ns otu- of the
3 for
: spent Sunday and Labor Day witli speakers of the Allied Campaigtit’fR,
I their brother and sister. Mr. and' lie lias travelled all over the 1'ntfied 1
Ladies light coats or dresses
States in an effort tn educate and !
i Mt*. Dan Murray of Ann St.
Cleaned and Pressed
I The members of the Busy Beaver enroll the great dry army, talking!
i class of the Presbyterian Sunday in more than five hundred chies. .
2 for $1.50
I school will he entertained at the During this tour more than one1
home of Mrs. R. IL Reek, their and a half million ix'ople have en-i
| leader, on Penniman avenue. Tues- rolled as supporters of tin- Eight-i
“Leave Your Laundry With Us”
' day evening. Sept. 13. All lfiemhers eentli Amendment. Millions more
urged to be present.
have yet to he reached. Dn his pres-1
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Franeliot ent tour. Dr. Landrith is empbasiz-!
of Monroe were dinner guests W<»d- ing the need for organized action ■
nesday evening of Mr. ami Mrs. politically on the part of the drys. ]
Victor Sisung at their home on Hol
For some rime Dr. Landrith has ■
brook avenue.
been closely associated with Dr ’
Downtown Agency
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper and Daniel A. Poling, chairman of the
Dr. Morrell Draper were guests Allied Forces, who recently an-!
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Otis nouneed that he and his organiz-

SOCIETY AFFARS

r

Prohibition Forces
To Hold Luncheon
Monday at Church

Perfection Cleaning
and Pressing

VOTERS of
X
The New 17th District!

s«.... .11

Vi

■! William Gutman
i

,50c

25c
90c

Republican Candidate for

COUNTY AUDITOR

BLUNK BROS.

TV

->-z risky tires this I all
and Winter. With tire
prices so low it doesn’t
pay to take chances.
Come in—get our liberal
offer for your old tires.
We’ll do everything we
can to help you get those
thin, risky tires off your
car. We’ll make a prop
osition to you on the
world’s greatest tire for
safety, long life and
economy—the Goodyear
All-Weather. Don’t take
chances on thin, risky
tires. Come in—see us.
Lifetime

Guaranteed

A Bargain

A standard of uniform high quality Meats plus low prices enabled us to
build the fine reputation and continuous patronage in this community
of which we are proud of and we are safe in saying that you can pay
more but you can’t buy better.

Week-End Specials
SIRLOIN
IQpi KETTLE 1A c
STEAK lb. 121) ROAST lb.lv IHD
IT IS FANCY STEER BEEF THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT THESE LOW PRICES

Fresh Lean Pork
LOIN ROAST
RIB OR TENDERLOIN END

BOSTON BUTTS
MEATY, FINE FOR ROASTING

SKINNED HAMS
PIG PORK, SHANK HALF

Home Dressed Veal
CHOPS or STEAK
CHOICE RIB OR SHOULDER

ROLLED ROAST
ALL SOLID MEAT

LEG or LOIN

IS

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS

Genuine Spring Lamb
BSLor STEW
SHOULDER
4
gggg SAUSAGE__________
ROAST lb.
iOC
CHOPS 121clh. STEAK lb. 10c
RIB CHOPS lb.
17c
l/2
SMOKED HAMS
BRISKET STEW 7y2clb. Skinned, first grade, string half
lb
LOIN ROAST lb. 19c SLICED BACON
OFT
Sunbrite 6 cans Home Rendered
3 lbs.
UMMER
AUSAGE
*
lb
Cleanser 25c
20c

3,b-25c

s

13!

1?

LARD

Your Absolutely Safe to Send Your Children to the

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tires

His many friends in Plymouth feel that he deserves re-election
because of his faithful service and his splendid administration of
this important public office.
The following business men of Plymouth endorse and re
commend this faithful aiijf trusted public servant:

Signed:
John W. Henderson
Wm. T. Pettingill
Fred Schrader
Charles Bennett
Harry C. Robinson
A. E. Patterson
F. C. Maben
J. L. Johnson
Glenn Smith
Harold J. Brisbois
Ford P. Brooks
S. M. Dodge
Jack E. Taylor
Henry A Sage
Edward Gayde
Albert Gayde
Paul J. Nutting .
M. Powell
H. S. Lee
R. J. Lorenz
B. E. Giles
Paul W. Butz
E. R. Eaton

C. H. Garlett
Geo. W. Hunter
Freeman B. Hover.
Berg D. Moore
Huston & Co.
Edwin A. Schrader
C. A. Fisher
R. A. Fisher
Sterling Eaton
Luther Peck
Paul Hayward
J. H. Patterson
Floyd G. Eckles
Carl Sage
O. F. Beyer
CarlHeide
Roy Streng
H. Burley
Russell Powell
C. G. Shear
J. J. McLaren
Chas. M. Mather
Robt. J. Jolliffe

Each Io Ma

Foil
TobM
of
Overtize
Each
Pain
SOx3^B«f.CL.... •3.39 •3.39 •.M

4.50-20_____
4.50-21_____
4.75-19„.......
4.75-20...-......
5.00-19____
5.00-20.........
5.00-21
5.25-18.........

3.»9
3.95
4.03
4.79
4.B5
4.95
5.X5
5.55

3.79
3.83
4.50
4.57
4.72
4.M
4.9*
5.39

•91
•91
.94
•91
X.M
1.14
!.!•
1.92

. Cash Price*—Other Size* in
Proportion

PLYMOUTH
AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 95
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ReUEVALS ARE PUE EVERV
DA.V- PERHAPS VOU®BAP£« NEEDS'REMEWIU^ *SVEO SURE APPRF(3iATE rr
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